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if —dike. Our. nominations, tobecontrpUod bypub-
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as the
tiliesy:property; totoienstbm house; Had'

been purchased for that j>i'rtrioiW’ Odr cor-
!:'V'remoaa^V;w¥rrislstakfe'iftlni: saying this

i«iiJoß»-;Bioß<’>Tb^TrholB'facts’fcfesstforthl lit
' - 'dayt: T

iiii.i'-,'Vi liiHiAi'l
1 .ia i'tiTtn! Posh OrMCE 'lidbAtWn-^the '£«it office1

i oomnUMiouy oomposed ‘'of-Pestinaste'r ’ Generalr J-Brown; Attorns*' Oonofal Bl¥SJt !arf4-'Soor«t»ry.
Cobb, havetMmb.tOa'dsoißlbfrrisSpeotlng the lot

id tlotf of , tho.rPhllltflelphia 1Ipasb. offioeX Wtf ledrri
-.;ifront*jellablo, source ,th%t.tbs.>otimtnlMioatfaine

. .to Philadelphia,with, the determination,toconsidei 1,
; .-theaubjsot with jsfsreMs anijr, to-, public .aqtfomV
- .jmodation to interest endoshV
j- ialn tended,.“.They wore not long ln Ssatding that-, . publlo nonvenionco wcul d, nog be—promoted by

Placing, tic, ppstoffioo In.tbs.PsnnsylTSDi* ißapk ■building, Inatmaauaajit,should,heapomtbsmostjU’
'< ‘/Tffri iitebf r*-gardiaW’aHbiOelfentlooritloa. Wiessingthors-,

'qaislfes.bf bßlng pSorapuijllaly knonni abd igora
' 'near.tbsl odinnioa oontre of burlnosl aud popula-
; tloni .baHng the additional racommandaiiDn pf'
-' .ptoximUy’to allltbe ;publfifoffi<josAf tbooity : gof
' : - • v.irnmeht,‘find lbs oonritybaiiyts.'.ThecbmmisriOli

thought,, bonrsrer. that Phllhdbtphla',' thsstctihd,
.■ 'citypt tho'Cniou-fit tts'.yopulatibnand buftinels,

- : was as much entitled ‘to 'a distinot .'andfieparato■ ; ;bulldlngfor:ipnbllo offiosSas auy'othsr 'oity In theUnlonyand, thsrefors, .should have S pbst-offipe, ;

■ .-Pot only properly looatsdf buSibullt' expressly-bit
.otpatpurpose,' adapted in e*bry retpSotto ths butl-

I -.-ness pf-,tbe ioffioe. ■ ■ With thiß doslgn-lb Tleir, they
. disooted :Col- J.' : B. ’ilakir, the ooHettar'of hh®

port, to ssanreithelot-'hdjolhbig the austoin ’hause-
J....lory, -wWohihc-hsp doj}e,.pp,.|he most.adTen-

...thgeoas terms,end,at aprfoeeprisiMrsd,thoifalr
,'.ya!BC.bfs to'prtpqrty.Jn.^Mit/ei/(b§irhood,!
l! 'j%.>F®CfOTtdoep.;?romthe

• yacfnt *Pao>ftsatof ih* puslom house thqnonmiis-
tied,PlCpose,taking,, t'wentyi«st,'endSe'tiro,will
giro a front'oj fid reeffor anotr- post-offloo baild-

• - '■aIH®have not orijy.ft proper lb*
■; cation for thri 'pastioHoof but a ijeWnd hahSome-; GmbMHillmsnttoObestnat'itreßfc; ..a bnildlnanor-

: Internal aooWibnMdatloni f«f
;si tha bttilnoaaj ahd nll tho'.dxWriijil' t&iiretttgalhi hf.'clear .«pproßob,*oiurlty,- aad/'protettibti frOmtbeweather. There is space onotfgH fbb' a '’Obintitahd.'
ii ilfg; building,.larger ibyaomsfeetfront thah that;,,of„tb<i,Parmersl,ani.Mtchanios! bankroppetlt*.Ofhß;oOTernmintWill saye some g50,Q00 in the bio'

~H,o|,,itaotTn ground,And o*n,expah<bthtt;»Siount
J:iripott the;now.rßtruoturoi -A'handsome .ftrdpsuof

onlldtng in that looality/WlUglvo additional so-'
.pjLtWlo! ,i)fflpM..Jn tonsightenrhood^mornm

ifibeiiliUetiqStat«a'eourts:being.'trAnllerred,

hetun,building, d ,/; j v .-to i,
>* - ...This, arrapgomont, in,out,-.Yine, admirably an-,

swart thepubllo on- '..botnffittrgedjby;,
t'-i Hfid -er ;M;jdqsirablo
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■ > a ji*?' nffylvAnia Bj-*43®- isL<n:
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. rotary, Boy. M., l«
Varynumertrat, and theprooeedlnge are oondnoted
jfiUunueh'pjlrlt and harmony. |

‘“Try It Again.
The

Telegraph, a9(
jiithortp'' c6inp.letfe3,'Onb

as an experiment,
thing, viz,,
jectorg ifiay Bay..whattheyple&sei?>J)ut. W>8

undeniable that telegraphic messages did pass
from continent to continent by means of the
Ocean Cable. Not a single Message, but re-

‘ pcatcd" Message's, homo of 'them-of Import-'
treaty with China haying

homo eight to tfiirtapp ea!'lfer **)?,“ {*
couldiiweVeabhodUßiS ctmntry by mCda's.of
the most-rapid steamboat communication.
•'TfiPifeea' eiiW/Wjthb 17th ulti.'hps'

. jjpmeroiiiariip , IhJs Biibj pp! which ard so
! apposite,, that we - shall'transfer' them, hither.’
-Itsaysv .?. - 1 '■ ; !oo.k Jor Atlantic Telegraph
Company-' Tfiey appear to'Bavo. Indeed thrown

tntp.tße.eea, 'ltfuoh as wemust.regret-
thet' ntiifortahe"or ihe..thrco .’hundred and .fifty’

subsanbed £lyooo each tof

attempt ttrtTjQtiSUfin br the New jybrld and tho!
m the rcflem,

vtlon tbat theTO. H'noaotnal rnln In the'Oase. ' No'
P/'straggling orphans, will

J three, hundred
agAmen* to/wbom the loss

op-gafn of.£l>oflk Is Jhesource of no-Very extra?
brdinarT pam.or pleasure. Bat.the’ accident to
ifche'tjaMe, of.-the fetal result •ef c which .there
-apjfeara to be >nowMawely norna-

calamity,-’lt Is * simply'; Ttby;’failure»of
]dde yt" the experiment*,wbidyuticesfearily pro-
'o,ede Iho,( ’sqiatfon!' of, untried problem,
ah’4 »Paepl >fo- merely f one of delay/ .In
,oer|a!A 3>pportant >respects v the experiment..-
sucoeeded. and the next attempt-will be made,
under; .oireotautanoeS* of ‘ greatly 'lpore&sed.
'advantages; '-’so;' that;' 1 with a ;i view" to ...the,

tßteiDttibt!OM5 I^-*tbe,,"‘£350,000 ?

’ hiis not been
entf ihhlly7ir;VSlh !.;:We,;ipyr:know! that .the.eaitjW&oipiii Ir'ndj 69arse* Itwill he done.

i meiift^in ldo»hMW ‘be. A tong wfotion amongr
those exuberant and unlnriuiring.spirits who sang
ptß»ns,.aoipxe!natußf)y at the supposed completion-
of tbe task. In truth, it never was completed; for,

Lrhpday! ugiOf-tbAcable,
piemen,ln iWas poti as was,assumed, the crowning p£

aWe are now told thel oause of the.
foildrdj'wfaiohjaiinply’ is'‘the defective and uno*Y>r
■feitfmethod of-aeoertainfbt-'the spePJof a shfpat
presbht Ih Vpgue'ln the Rpyal :pavy.\ ’By this me*,

1 0?^!?^0*^0 * be an hour's
,iray fxpm'f.tiior

op3ountain rhbge whiohforms’the!
sldedjf tiodeepAilabtlb.basin, about,two hundred!
and-twentymlleafremthelrlsh ooast.at the tlme ;

thattsbewae passing overthespot.- No provision'
wasi conssqueiltly made :ftt v tifae for the’ sudd'an'
sbatfdwfUjK' bf ‘the water;, and?the, probability^

' appearr to be\ihat’th'd 'idsulatlon became injured
At

apotyand.theldli-
Uuoe frooMhoro, of
rep^r/rn time therPxperfmetit
Is made, we shall have much more experience

(gßldfiiWiAhdiW-'ta tbpjprsspppftd difficulty offind;;;
vms9.uey jfqr.thp.uudertaking, .the general jjnbHc
wHUreadUy, nuppl;:U/ iLet acyery; large ndthber
o£{shareß, each. ; ofsmali amouofc.-ibe tried the nexV
:t&ne,endmany
the enterprise, less, perhaps', US nhinvestmbhfc than

' greatohjeot.' Althoughbe'doomed,, there |S;
.1aw’dai^e.for (Ji ngnojr« .than jthere,wasfor

a*fßsr„w«eh*-*S°‘ r ‘- |
**

ui*» Setting'asidß tbe- eo«cA&lance wbßfli 1
i almost-toiai loss 1

•of-othe '-Atiantio 1 Telegraph's,'CohWtoy’s ca-
isastoniVhiDg'with what cakß

.tiottyi |̂ !l»af.tße , ’iisfprtancs;;ana,loBsea' ;of'
-slfe.htlhere.ils 'aothhig; untcue-oruxagge.
MMM "^mrflyJheyiWUHlC: needcp to.cstahliaha permanent 1
Sfid

b
reliable_telOgrai)h' belwefin "Edrope ] and

beaupplie'dj'
by hoi

koeT-shaSown ofA- ioubt.., The dlScrent.fail!
'.well as

.laying the' Ocean Cabie.vmay bo

toons. ‘ To know what -the error fs.' and where:
,iyje(U 'llimswsoientißCi progress, v. to pointing 'out ‘howj the

->ye(cannot-brings oursolf to (fancy, ib"a de-
been-

done,-!the remainder is'not to-betdnmp)iantly

;ihSrEnfow,'by;theP«Bt.-,.i ■■ ■' • ’•)(■■

'’!-

l lpisjMatict!
i
'rfl_hlstorieal(jiplorloty,.tbat of.aliih'e submarlne Cables yet laid, Boyeral have-

.heetf^lnre Î jaJ-|hstV', !K.Tifia so wltii;tyo|>ine
from Dover to- Calais, with those tVo.m Iloiy-'
head toDubllti, L om Pbrtpatrick
deef Sud, more eßpeciallyj with that ifrom Qag-
llare, in Sardinia! to Bona, in Algeria. The
lino,-ffitdugh the Black Soa, between Varna
anfhihe.Orimea, finally was. broken,-in a tem7pest, after it had been a year.in operation.! Of
the forty-jthreo submarine.Cables, essayed'be-
fore 1the -'Atlantic Oaljlo (reached its temini,
six failed -In .process’. of laying? four \ suhspr,

and;ono of tho Hague. Cables is now'.under'.repair—leaving ."thirty-two in perfect'
working, order. 1 It-J was ‘stated before:the

-„rPVßinuy tJITir 'ldlgtUeOrg, tnat
of"tHe. ten tifid .failures,’three-wero! striotiy

: light lOablea, with no outer wires, belng tbe
,on)y uneovored Cables tried ? anditho two fail-,
urcs of.hoavy Cables, after submersion, arose.

,ity>m their,bojng,,top light.'-. Several'Cables
had, it is true, heo.n broken by .anchorsi in
MtnSequence of. the, absence of suffloient iron
■protecting-wiresj |)Ut ’ these ~had .been imme-
'dfatbly.irepairod, ;an’d.'were now in 'regular,
-work.' ’ Of fhS'six'failnrps in, submerging, two.
occurred . with' the Mediterranean 1 cables, in

.tbe.ywa, 1865 and lfSSS.’when 266 miles were
lostj'of. the value of about £70,000? a third
w!tl) tjie Newfoundland oahle; a fourth with a.
light cabla fterh Portpatrick to Donaghadeoj!
a flfth with'a tfcavy cabie'on the same route;
and, last!yj the! Atlaitlc 'cable, in .1867, of
these, tbe'.Newfoundland and the heavy Port-
‘pptribk. andiPppagljqdSp, i'cabies, had Jjqen re-
covered? and during tho present summer the
■feislfiji of’tile was to have
been attempted.-i ' - 1

.employed
ion the task sdcceod -or fail in-restoring the At-
Jsntio;,Cable to.„prepor,.-working .order, there
cannot be a second opinion on tho imperativenecessityof iiavingTa.dupiicate, if not a tri-
Plicafe Cable, als^'laid dbjvh isearly as possi-
ble,'! Orieilirie, even, if itwere sufficient for all;th‘e u jigrkit^SteXecute,>fllyet Ibe nedes-

on account of. the - constant' liability! to
jßft' ihdeed. chlofly,
iatthe,shore.ends. ■’ Tho public feel mnch dis-
.Spppintedf‘.'b'XdatiM, tfie,,Atiantio - Telegriph
■doe» ! if,aflqrwbrking for.a montit’or so, like the Calais
and- Doyer.line, it_suddehly suspended all ac-,tidn) .putting an end,-for aseason, to the-com-
tnnnloatijOn’toTwhich the people in each coun-
try had-become accustomed and familiarized ?

.Xk'at J? whotj,were tiio Atlanflc Telegraph at
ihil woik, with a- single -cable,.'We should'bo.liable to?,' at anymoment—in'deedy at every mo-
ment.-'Great aS ! is' the ‘disappolntSietif, how

ibinch worse might itnothavo been 1 - ,

;,7. /f, jtcttcr from Chinn. ... -'
•
- [W* permitted. to pabliah-the following ex-
tractfrom'the private .eorYespknideno.e of a .Phlla-;delpH|aaln £Ji'fne,,whoaeinitfals will b<?recognleed
by many friendain thi* oity.-—Ed. Press J

,1 u** "■r: ■■ X *-> 1* July 1&8.
< ; •#-• * i -she JMP&esoia, United States

-steamer)’arrived at "Woo-suDg, tie harbor at the
.toftiilli of !ibe river, 1 day befo to yesterday. . Mr.
Reed is here, but I have not yetgalled upon him.
: I;h»Tejuit frpmaaail in. the Chinese
tt*ra(eamer C'jnfu'olus, among !ho islands of the

: Ohuaan Arohipelago—one of the most ploturesquenna bMursiops'j&sible. We visited a
(■number of towns where none but missionaries had
ever been before, ahd had exoeiituit opportunities
Ofseeing Chlneaollfo and manners, Tho steamer

•Js.under the command'ofCaptain Clough, a South
Carolinian, as warm-hearted a Southerner as oyor
breathed.,, She,'isi employed or. commissioned by

-theEmperorfortbe suppression’ of piraey, whloh
abounds intbosoChineso waters.
: .-Durlttgour trip ofeighteen days Isaw quite a
,spook ofwar. Wo killed '.add 'took prisoners a
"nufabot Ofplra&i,-bombarded towns,' and burned
and destroyed upwards of forty piratioal junks.

of the .iih of July, after steaming
,through SQme, of the most beautiful foenery I ever
saw, aeploturesque as, and more grand thati, that
.oftheTbousafid Isles of the Bt. Lawrende—lslands
with huge mountain peaks and narrow obannels
betweei them—we 'atjtaoked'; a' piratical" village,n(ite‘d, ’aa jhe,;re?ort. of pea-robbers . from time
immemorial. A dlsoharge of grape and

bfqadslde of the Confuciuspent
aiifthe inhabitants soamperlng up' the bills. I'tVc

■then fanded'ln; Mats,''«pd(' thole possession of the
mqytly of taniboo huts, with

ithatohed'roofs if.rleeistfawj with, plenty of odd-
iooking Ohfnese dhflirs/furnituro,and porcelain
.in . tbem, Ibe jeiqple, josh-hopse.or place of
worship,.hear- the', moat hldeous-dud 1 aiigusflug-
.l9oh(ng idola lnH...Tho.town,, and a'n'umber of
junks'at the landibgirere sot oafirei and wo had a

'™,gßlfi»ttit l iHtunlnatlon' to gaae dt ffdtn the
rfWWtWf;:,,.,,,,;, ~V ( , . ~, ,-1, ~ ;
ot'A large fire atnight is -at all times abeautiful
sight; bat herOj' among tbeto moantnln peaks, in
thesawild,islands, audwith the boom of the surf

««■>««.' iw'oiwtjd .within amllo'df theeea.O/spky, studflei with IriiiumorablaStars abayeour heads,- the occasional report of
gunsf aild the’shouts‘ofmen, It was ohe of tho;n)iat «ijtdltlng,.soenes I .gfer witnessed. The next

:,day we apeht la ehaelng pirates amongwlld-moun-
a'sueetlslon

„df,.wild adv&tures’and fomantio scenes. *;"*
ct iw ! o ■!> Hi ■■ ■\ ■ " J. W. N.

fromtfie' flo-
* '* *• ‘

'
*•» aofi'sxor ‘ofoties, is now in sossW in New-STorkf-for the pur

pose of devising some methods for the better pro-
tection of German emigrants.

J}%'Sugpeßtibn.
’arwHaylng avnew-load putWpon their shoul-

are now.!e4lled upon to endorse'
the propcriptlOiyjf Juflfje'iiooQiAS by the'Ge-
uefal AdministratiOh/j TbeiLecompton speak-
ers grow more and til .outspoken at overy
meeting in their tiradesUpgn tho distinguished
Senator from IllinoiSr" We can imagine the
feelings of tho well-tried Democrats of Phila-
delphia who stand by and hear therrav(ngs of
these fanatic declaimers. Few*men’ have
awakened in theircareer, and by their history,
-a more' wide-sproad enthusiasm in the. Demo-
cratic'-' pkrty than' Jtid'gb'DbnQL’Asi. “No mad
at’thTe 1 day 'attrictg a largdr share Of; Demo-
otatic?aV(irahd:klhd Solicitude.' Yet,;uotwith-
sthridiug -all-this; tho tSst mado upbnjhim in
DUn6«¥^lhe : office-holdOtsKw tohe'
jnstlSiid helej- iind not only justifled; ! liut those
-who"sympatliiso with Douglas' aro- bitterly
abused.’-''Wesay nothingofthd pSrso'nswho
regale tie ‘people wlth those diatribes. This
idtheir voeatlon'f.'but-what of the taed wbotri
(they advocate t How 'does this warfiyre help"
thO'eaddidates-they affect' to support ?! Wliat
have'TViluiamA. Ponikn and Gko'soe B. Ber-

*° -tt.t.,' iTbey will, cqyfaldly be
held responsible t3pr. it unless they repudiate
it. ; • ''l, ' ' . ■ 'i_

is the order of the |day (or of,-the night)
at.tho two theatres where, in.friendlyemulation,
Mrs.'Bowers and Mr■ Wheatley are trying} sjP,h;,
tain ' popular appreciation • and ‘ its 'rewards.
At a|nuIrVfcreet,' “ Tho. Oagofci *?^ aihHdo, *t*
Snd ‘\OurFriend Peter,’’/ aVor.nndoabtedj novel*(
itisi'. .At Aroh-streetjithorhvivalr bf

“The Hypoorite,'’ , ’hrd 1 thO' meik'Ora*
in the t/)thq drj»ma of

Th.a(Cagot” -has many oiLthejeletnents .which 1
command suocess./Everyact gods with “ a situa-
tion’i—jnat The owea its suo-,

Mr.
wrote ,tbis,play, Isnuthpr.of “ The,,

.Bpcbelor pf the? Albany. 1/ and several ..other racy
and'aatlrioal, novels publiabedgome ten yeara ago.-
There fB' :hofcf an original f ‘.‘situation” in !(‘The
Cagbt’’—every ; one* is derived'from the.ltß.lian

7bperaf- ‘Mtj Falobnbr'has lately beobihb ‘ manager
of-'the Lydenm^Theairoj‘ in’ 1libridon,' which be,
opened! with-:another new pled# ofhis ofrn—a

Itbre^eotplay!oaHed.‘,‘(Extremes'; or Men;of the
whioh.thefc,excellent aotor LolghMurijay,

.™,tp hay®pipy losing,character (Os neg-
looted ,tj> attend 1 andjMr. iß,fllqpndr him-/selfKad'fe hisplaee.
aftifily' asrfufodeSs/ Keen'a decided :
hit,‘flhd ItfbiisehViftliy■£ ’ drama 6f sodio^y. 1 From
; thef abootih'fi WO hßVArMseivfed of it, it Js worthy.
of beingaoted ih thfs country.
or Mr. Wheatley make an effort to .proOhre .pnd,

before,WallaceBtrataiKoene; or}Bart
sketches

'of,the.plot w.hloh playopum W
ably/represented by either of the really,
blebompauieswe how havO’herk V /

’* ■ -ill!Il* tfQ&r -'Friend PetOrj” whVbKwas well rtoetred:
’and!wfll4bthd' ehThufrSdAjeVoiilhg,’ has' not' been ■,;tepOatecL^ltdsaimiohb'etter',(draiia'thadthree-
fonrthsefthe ourrent afterpieces'ofihe dOy.,r.Jt<
j,s> noatlyj,wfitten, 7amn9ing l'in linoldeht* and was

e"ll perEojinf d 1 by
£e*oh, Tjbp opmppse.|he’whple dramatis '

person Apr we haye. (alreacjy rmoptionpdj MK'
'Cfowell, 1JdrdmktiBt'of®e tKeatrp» ft the.aatjhdr; 1
” <{ The T-nfonßUnt,’*revive^ 1at 'KptK / Vho jthea'-wellacted. 'Mr/PoriX, (wjiooe’ebiftn.trid!
attitudesriir the 'play of Xf^neWlleaV,.
diflgttsted.ns as mneh-aabisrialttral : and 1easy act-
ing ia the dramaof^MpthUdeY'give.uspleasure,)

,sannOs to Well ai Jdr.
uWavalmostnBigoodtt r

f lM^: rtßd 'Oriana t ind&putably-exi-
fc&Hatl* jseenas to fchinkthat s
pretty face wlll atone foroarelcse aotirig. - ; '
l ■PJhat’.admirable saUTe^nponpretended religion,*

The- from.
Molfore’kif{ Tattufto,’’', was/ pro^aqod at A 'oh*, ion'Saturday evening. The oasi was
remarkably good. Mr. J. S‘. Olaike olerorly
filled dhe .part"of ■Maibiv6rtny to' wbibh' iho ilderi
Mathews.- ana'Lißton aftor ,so, 1 meft
fpr'cb'.oK’the’ Bbhdoh^oprds/ ;-Mr, :johniGijbert'yroilDociorpdniwell— tMphyiaoterlanprofessor-
of cant and hnmbag. We would have thought,lt
out of his dine) but he iepreseniod 1 It very ably
indeed—the hypocrite from the orownof his head
to the sole of his foot:'' Mrin 'Gilbert was Entirely*
saoceisfolin the smallpart Of Otd Lady
.andMrs* 'John Drew atad Miss Emma Taylor wen'
‘‘atjhomelMnCAarfotts.and Ydung bady Lam*
bjßxt. Around Mr..Ci&rkp t ,the precious Matcwortn y
the whole fun of the drama revolved as around a
oommm oentre. The audience must have;su£fered
btinsfderably from the laughter he .elioitad. We
should h'hve aliuded th hls Paul jPryj hut omitted
it. 'iVimportS ! ’' ' ' ' 1 1 *

»—..»««» bo ip v~mtxtvgf‘i-avuoir
of-tih6 3prd-

.duoed-t ?hot cMt rlnoWdes Alts. Bowers, Mr.'and
Mrs,,Conway, J£rt MqDonoggb, ftnd Mr. Porry.t
That Jtls.a,very,striking drama, wo can testify,-
haying seeh it more than onoe.; . , ; j

At Aroh-sfcreet Theaire to*mgbt, ‘‘ Wbeol
of anbldplay,whidti used to bepopu-
Jar bofcre wo frero borc/'WiJI bo revived. jMr.
Gilbert appears as Penruddoc&% one of tbejfew

- characters' id moderh dOmestle’drahia'which John
Kemble oared to assume*

*

The other leading parte
are' distributed among Mrs. 1 John Drew, ' Mrs.

. Gladstone,and Messrs.-Wheatley, Clarke, Shewell,
and Dolman. ' 1 ' !

At Sanford’* orory orenlng this week, 1 the bur-
lesqued oporaof “ LaSonhnmbnla”will be played,
(fanoy lluntley as the love-siok Amina .')'wlth' a:
drawing-room soiree, inolading dialogae, danaing,
oomlo scone*, instrnmontal solos, and so forth. - ‘ '

Signor Blitz, it'ls -to be-apprehonded,-' ..:/
be inconvenienced by -the crowds whi Visit
him. On Saturday afternoon, the Assembly Bbom
(corns,r,of- Tenth and Chestnut) was literally
crowded by adult* and-juveniles.' Eventually,
most of the large audlenos got seated,'but a good'
many had to standi' - Signor Slits (with’ his blfds)
continues bis perfonhanoes, at the sarno plioe -
overy evening'this weefe, and.also’ouTho aftar-t
noons ’of Wbdnotday and Saturday! Ho vaMes
the amusements, very frequently, by new trioba
and efieotqfbomhis exhaustless budget!' j -,

We must have a word for ThomouPs Varie-
ties, ooriler of Fifth ‘and-Chestnut. Jwhjoh have
gradually’ improved very considerably.' Mr.| T:''
a’Beohet,' to long attached to' the Walnut street
Theatre, 1s the stage-maueger here, with asmall'
but very efibotive company to oommand. Thero
is always a varletyof good' singing and dancing,-
besides a dramatlopiece to wind np. ' j. ,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
■Letter from « Occasional.” j

[Correspondence of The Press,]r ” WAsniAoTOK, Ootobqr 3,1858,. ,
The general abandonment of the English bill'lby.

the Looompton oapdldatea for re-election in {he
free States ia a'proud tribute to the strength of
the position oconpied by Cudgel Douglas and The
Press. - Nearly all these men. Bay. they stand
where you haye stood from the,first., 'Whether
they are elected or not, whether they are trusted
or not, they cannot go baok a second time of thoir
plighted faith; How this'stampede takes in
SouthornStatesthe following allusion in the Geqis
gla Cbnstituttonaliit.ytWX show . \ ,
“If Douglas is.‘a traitor,’ isnotthenomineo'of

the Demooraoy for Congress in the Lancaster dis-
trict 1 a trailer?' is not.Mr.r English, theohair-
man of the conference committee, who reported
the English bill, ,< a traitor? ’ and ought -not the
Union to read him out of the party ? to donounoe
him, and donounoe the Administration whioh sos-
tains him and desires bis re?eleotion, as it has de-
nounced Douglas and his Supporters in Illinois?
and labor to elect his Blaok Republican'competi-’
tor, as it Is laboring to elect the Blaok Republican
candidate for the - debate in Illinois? In short,
ought not the Union* ought not. the Administra-
tion, to dent with all Democrats occupying the
same position alike, and, if it wages a relentltsq
war with -Douglas, wage the jßome war with all,
who sympathise with- him and sustain him—and
they constitute a majority of .the* Democratic'
party ?’ ’ , v * .

You did not give the whole of-Gov. Brown’s
conversation with Mr. Buchanan on the making
of the English bill a test. The subjoined para-
graph was omitted: '

“ Gov. Brown went on to state that ho regarded
this as a solemn pledge on tho part of Mr. Bu-
ohanan, and although no considered him a ‘ little
woak in theback,’ be believed he would stiok up
to it. Whenever he (Gdv. Brown) plighted his
faith to aby man,* he always stuck to it, and he In-;
tended to hold Mr.- Bnohanan to his declaration.”

Tuts is as treasonable as it well could be; but as
yotthe Union does not open its lips against Gov.
Brown—and it .VQU'fc',!,,,

Shall the, Government be, centralized ? • Such is
the question asked by the patriots of the Southi&t
the present day. > Shall federal power fetter the
States by establlshing an offiolal surveillance and
control over the! elections? Shalt patronage take
tho plaoe ofprinciple? ‘ TheSoare great Questions/
The South,.being- thp minority section, may for a
while refuso.tp ,seo the President riding rough-
shod over saoh men as Judge Douglas: but let us
all take heed lest that example is not used
against theSoflth on'some future occasion. 'A.
great many anxlous refleotions aro entangled in
this subject ihthe'Bbnttieni' States. was
there so niuih'dangbir of'centralization, and never
so muoh danger, to the rights of the State*, as at
this rionient. ' ’■ Occasional.

Extesslvk Sales—Valuable Real Estate.—
Thornes and Sons’ forthcoming sales, comprise an
unusually large' amount Ofproperty to bo sold per-,
emptonly. Their sale to-morrow evening, sth
Inst., comprises 28''prppprties,’Jincluding elegant
and plain residences, valuable business stands,
largo iofa, <40.~-phrt' peremptory skies, by order
of theOrphans* Court, Executors, &o. ~Bee oata-
lOgnes'andadvertisements. **

Tub SoHooi/TEAifHfittBV Tho school tOauh -
ers had tb’lr warrants cashed at the City Treasurer’s
office on Saturday.

Democratic. Meeting at Spring Mills.

fIONTOOMBBT COONTY AGAINST OMSN: JONES

•* A V&ifii*4. of the,- antl-Le-.,
oomptotfDemocracy took place on Saturday after-
noon, the 2d inflt., at Spring-Mills, Montgomery
oounty. ■ The bardy/substantial men of the ooun-
ty turned out in strongforce to testify their deep
devotion to the prinolplo of popular sovereignty,
and pittor -of Qwon Jopeß’s-
.-6eaoher6usifese‘rtloh of-tfeatfondamentalddotrioe.
The men of- musole and of-heart came from the
surrounding oountry, bearing banners, and devices
and the Boeno*fpresented, from' the platform was
lolprifaaive; f '</ ‘1 Z [

orgatifeed by the. selection of
thofollowing gentlemen as officers :

President —tfonN A. Riter.
. -Yioß-fßjfcHpfiNTff.—Jolm Tracy, John' Riter,
Washington t* Christman, Jaoob Sheriff,(Charles
Qulnloy,Andrew Todd, William Hopkin, John Al-
len, William Godb'erjJamedFarndworth. j
. ,§ECRKTARY.T-G9orgo.W.jßiter. - \ j
lf( ,The foliopixfg xos9lations;)were:xead, and enthu-
smahoally adopted:

Jtesilved,' That wo'regard the principle' of self-go*
ivernmeht as the • corner-stone of : American' liberty,
and doubt and deny, the democracy of those who,
'while professing allegiance to it, attempted to enforoe'
agdveromedt upon a people sgalnlt theirwill. [Ap-
plause.] , •

'Aesolveai That Owen Jones, the present Representa-
tive of this-district,represented the trill ot his con-
stituents upon the Kansas question so ;long xs he
Opposed, In good faith', the efforts to secure the admin- -
sion of.'Kaniae'itjtothe'Union, under thahecompton
Constitution; but,.that, h.q grossly raifjrepresentßd
ithelFvfows when he vot«d‘ for the >Boglish-blll, which
proposed topunish. the people ,of that '.Territory for a
r&ilure to submit'to an odi<us Constitution, by an ex-
clusion from, the Union until -it had-acquired a umchj
larger population than was deemed necessary td securefid admttsloh’as d‘slate State: !

r< jtesofoid,'f!hat we ■ have.littlefaUhiJn a death-bid
repentance- and,eJeyen*h-hour ppomise's and lprofes-
diohsl}"Ahd; , lhOTfeforeJ tepose no confidence in the
present' professlqiutfiof.Qwen Jones ;to jgnorOitpepro*

, vl«]onsof a law which he aided to adopt. .Falsa in one
thing/hd msy-Dafalsein AH,’'[Cheers 1 ‘ '

f Htatilvi4,* .That W«;are in ;fay©y ofa tariff which
will extend justand equitable protection to American
Industry, [loud* applaUse]i'Ahd-to obtain It, believe It
necessary thata Representativeshould be elected 1whom
we know tobd true toour interests, and who Will not
saoriflc&the wishes ofhis Constituentsat the dictation
of Executive or any other pqwer. ,but,whp will ,bpw the
knee tb no other masters than those who clothe him
with'authority'and whom ha ’is- elected.to serve;

’That the ’ unparalleled
Which the Leoomptoultesand have sought
to punish every Democrat within the reach of their
powbr, for r an hondst deration to 1the prinoiplfts and
pledges of 1868, exoltea our abhorrence; for
a stern reboke from the .honest masses of the nation.
[Great applause/ -vf' *!> *'■ - ■ \

OOL.‘ FORNEY’S SPEECH.' - i
John W. Forney was introduced; as .the first

speaker, and'Wasgreetedwith,warmapplausß. Be .■said: , ‘ •
< Feindw’-OiTiisßNs i Ifeel very great pleasure jfn the

-opportunity which tbls ccMsion furnishes l me toTparti-
cipate with you hi the assertion of,a .great principle.

JWe‘hnVe fallen-upon extr'atfrdiaary time*. The uu-
is,presented of'ameetipg,«anqdiuoder

the auspices of the Democratic patty, for the purpose
'of protesting egufastf'a gentieman.-who olslms'to have
.heeßnpminatedbytbatrpattyWhy 1*it that. I.stand,
'here to-day invited to speak sgalnet a gentleman whosename ta placed, -upon the Democratic ticket by. those
who assisted to,elect. him two years ago, and by those
who ksslsted' to 1 elect’the pretent Chief Magistrate of
the.United States? We bavs not. been iccustomed to
.this,process, of nolitlea in past times. ,Heretofore, aVotiilntfloti made id Old Demoer&tlc'Mohigomery, with
tail the fpL-m* end flnlsmp«ty<?f. regularity, bad been re-.
yarded., wjllh few exceptions, as equiyaleqt to cq eled-
tloff.' -’Wiyis ft* then* that theDemrcrats of this im-
mediateiTpcipJty pave conpeivwl, it-to be their duty to'
.raise .their yoicra in protest against one whom they.•dtsliitea, 't6r eleit 1 two- sbort ago ? * That!igtbe
question ,]ra are assembled to;discuss to-day. • jT*m 'not‘"here Ho ‘embark'‘lh a ’personal' erhsade

,agalnst,i Mr', only.

roic, not only aa.in&ttlifiman -.Hr,hubeen nbniln..
teibut.gslo.ttho prlnojnUj-Jh, now,mi ,«iiordl.narypnncfplos hoaiha yoit tohodoraa, ' <
1 PaW ipan In thia oommsniQ’ bara, iret :haß totira en-
danHog Claim, tlf I w»J «o aptah), upon.the paopla ofthn'toQPtynifnOirdn Jones. ■No man Was tetter »Wo
:to po,to. Washington..and .apt Indooendently aid fear-,
lowly,. Of,unlimited fortone, far beyond tho neces-eltleii and thopilrattona which fob frcnuautlr attack

•tbp raprfaenUtlTia or %> peopla at thpfadhraleanim;young—With many yearn, in Ihe'natural oonrae of.th(cffs,ber«rnhia.' Slandiug','too,Whim he wUalect-
-hlch.hoi.erertmichhemay her*MOn opposed, lnddosd a federal disposition' od the

pnrtj.or th'e ,p>npla to .oobflde Jnihlm iiyet websboldhim,to-daybangrnpt ip Ro)Itloal reputation,,standlugberate you with a diabonoted‘pledgem each band—dls-
grols

surrender of principie.to which he was a main, a load-
ing.a'prouiltient psrky. fApplsuie * ! 1 '

l am theoitisen of ano|h*f ipoxtlon Of the State, re
siding in lanother bistrict: bnt.l stand'
hars to-dsy tb aksistyou in'def<atfn^himl bScanselam
a witness of hlSfinqonilsteßcy and wront-dolog. HOkhOw the Commiinitv ampngwhich he JlveJ; he knew

:the people whom he was «o represent r he knew that if
ever the principle of. popularsovereignty.bod bepn.pnTr-'
iiiely and fully diichssed,' it had boon so discassed la

'district; he knew that his people
felt Mositt.vely .upbu this question. For& brief period,daring his first session In Oongross,he manifestedevery

.disposition .Joj.conform'hip action to the scatifoent
prevailing herej and although he bad been ntml-
nated to Congress 'as the known ' political 1 andpersonal enejmy of Mr. Duchacin: although inthe party contests In this part of the - State he
had belonged to that portion of ihe Democratic party
here known to be opposedto Mr. Buchanan—yet. stand-ing, as‘he did, upon the true Democratic platform.'it
Vt* env pride, It was my pleasure, to assist In strength-eniog,bi» hands,and in putting him forward, as the true
representative of an honest publio opinion. Xrernem*bet well, in the dark day, when the eyes of the
whole conotiT were fixed upon the Bouse of Benre-'
Sftntatlvfs/with what Joy I took him by theband/anil
congratulated bim open tbeatand he bad taken.' That
day he was an objeot to be envied. Had.hebeen true,
badhestood'flrm to yon, my friend 001. Wood, in all
probabi Uty, would not have been ; or'. if he;toaMto.
,to call upon ruy fqUow-citiseni to aUcd by Owes JonesFor. after all, fellow-OonntryinenVft is not', in this
oountry, the man wsrote for;'it Ji Ihe end
Owen Jones.would have suited you quite as well as(probably bettor than) Col. Wood, had be, while at
Washington, fulfilled honestly the pledges made In
1856. .... *r»

Bat whenhe chooses to track back—when he' tikes
these dishonoring steps backward—you. are right in’
ralsrngyourvoices.aiilam right in raiding myvoici,
against his attempt to be returned to Congress Vfar it
iahfgh time that we iq the.North should make our
mark upon these faithlesspublic servant*. [Lond-ap-plan.se Jo When *representative; dhlyand fairly elect-
ed uppn a distinctive. platform,go*s to Congress for
tbepurposbof betraying h» 'cobstUnenta; it Is rightthat he should berebnked end rejected bybik pebple.
[Cheers ] Suppose Owen Jones had been the represen-tative of a Southern Constituency.' having committedhimselfto jthero, as he has, committed himselfto you,
on certain great» leading principles of government, ofself-gorhrnmont—measurestoo, concerning thtlr bome-
(otereste; and suppose* going into the council-chambers
or the nation, ho had there publicly and repeatedly
failed In his doty and broken his trait, what do yonthink the men ofthe South would have done? Why, bofar
from receiving ft nomination for re-election, he would
h*re> been v xpoMeiTfrrai their confidence;.' They would
have sald'to.bim:/* No | you have been faithless to os;
you have falsified yoarpiodges and we'wllt remove you
from,the field as.so much dead whod i you ,are in thew*7J, you must leave; wawill have a representative,-whd will-behave fairly and faithfully to ns 1’ But. on
the suppose Owen Jones had acted for a
Sotltborn commuaity as that gallant man across the
line, John, Hickman,'his aoted for' his' cod tltuency,
[great applause]; suppose ho had stood unawed byFeds-
ral patronage, unsubdued by iho.blandiihment# of thecapital,nniernAed before the arrogance' and bnliyiam
of thereigning. majority,how vronld his constituency
baVe received him t 'Factions would have fallen beforebloi; .there would have' been noopposition to bitn.' 3So;
all parties, all sides, all men, and .all opinions woo Id
have been captivated by his proud and peerless example.Yet .the- Democratic conrenifpfl. of .did Montgomery—-packed,' I will not say how—has placed Owen Janes
before the people for' re-election.-> Herice it Is that he
becomes ftproper subject for disouuion and examina-
tion. And inasmuch as he has conceived it to be his
dutyto allude to apesk of the* Course- which I
have preferred to take as against him on. the last phase
of his ‘ao*ion‘in Congress, it la right that I should ap-pear before ymt on. thisoccaatou. ' . 1 ;m

, ,As Ihare mentioned, after ibe earlier struggle In Oco-
grCai upon the Leobmpton Constitution, be came from
Washington [l never shall forget tbodajl and said to
many,Democrats, and menof other parties, “I adhere tothe doctrine'upou which we were Committedin 1666 andwill boldly fight Lecompton in all, jts Shapes ” . thesewere theassurances which he made in explanation ofbls
vote in fivorof the conference Iwas rejoiced tohear ofthisresolution; I was glad toknow that he was dptar.
mined to stick to the right, and I determined to stand
by hlm.> At.the, La Pierre House, where he was thenstaying, [thpre are »boae present whowill recollect it,]
he was called upon by many of the most prominentDe

’Xnoorata la,Philadelphia, and congratulated upon his
position. Hefelt, he, looked, he acted then like an ho-nestmon. • *' ’ “ *

He returned to. Watftfngtoh, Ilsrdly bad he Been
there two or three days when Ireceived a telegraphic
’despatch calling f6r bay presence at Washington, on im-
portant business; . Arriving in that.oily, I met ( our
friends, whosaid u Jones is shivering I Jones is gone !”

What!”, said I, 1 “this matt who has'Just pledged
himself to his people at home that he would dieratherthan desert the stand he had taken for the right—he
gone !” :.•< Tea,” warf the reply; "the Administration',arebuying bulging, and>terrifying all round bantJones is gone. Goto see him ” “No, no.”‘l aasvor-
ed, “ never jtodoubt In sacha cause as this is to be-
doubly damned.” A few daysafterwards, in the Hpujo
of Representatives, (those who were present will never
forget thescene,) when the name of the Bepresinta-
tlve of this gallant district was called, he stood there,
and whimpered his vote through white and shirtring
lips, direotly in the facwof hi* recent and public pro-
mises. . .

Why, then, did not the Democratic party of this
-district, In solemn convention assembled, tura this man
out to grass? Why did they not say to him, as theyought tohave said, tbathewaa'anworthyor their sup-
port ? But, thank God, there are, lam proud to say,
Democrats now listening to me whorefuse to give theirapproval to so ihlthtess <* servant, No matter how nu-merous or how powerful tho means which may be put
in operation td procure his success; there is a deepand
stern determination on the part of the people to rebukehim as hedese-'vrs cheers.]

•• In the mldatofthe exciUment prevlous to this in-
glorious act of desertion on the part of-Bfr. Jones, I
visited Norristown for the purpose of relating i lec-
ture. While there; Isaw manygentleman belonging to
both parties, and I<was rejoiced to know and to feel the
hearty Unanimity with which he was supported. I am
not here to mention names; but ocrtalnly, some ofthose who are now arrayed under his banner wore then
arrayed under bis banner. He has changed bis posi-
tion sine?\ yet they stlU stand by him! Returning to
Philadelphia, I said to Mr. Jonos, <> I have seen yonr
constituents; I have seen the leaders of the Deihocra-
tio party; Ihave met them face to faoe | and they are
foryou. Stand true to tho truth, and you will be sus-
tained by your own party. ”

And I have nodoubt that the seeds then sown will
produce good fruits. All of these gallant men have
not concluded to go with hira. They will, doubtless,
be at the ballQtrbox on the 12th of October; though
they may notpresont themselves tospeak against him,
they wilt do that which is probably better—;they will
vote against him [Applause ]

When I view the oourse of this gentleman/!ain re-
minded of a fable, familiar, doubtless, to you . all, but
of striking applicability. On one occasion a viper aud
a tortoise met on'the banka of a rough, ragged, and
stormy torrent, Thp viper was exceedingly anxious
to cross to the other side, and he. said to the ♦''rtoiss,
“ I shell be very much obliged to you, ifym» will sorry
me over on. your book.”- The tortoise s*ia, “I have
bosh thinkingof crossing mysolf. You see the condi-
tion of the water.; it' is extremely dangerous. It may
.bothat even in going over alone Ishall be castaway,
and, certainly, Icannot encumber myself with a pas-
sengerlike you,”’ ‘f But,” urged the viper, ”Ishall
esteem it os a great nod lasting favor—one tobere*
tterabiired.' , 'Bomfl of these days, when’you'are in diffi-
culty, I will come forward to help y^.,. One good turn
deserves another. Give me your aid, let me mount on,
yonr hard shell, and'go oker with you.”’■ .After muoh persuasion (thetortoise consented, and the
'vlper'rn'ouhted. The struggle In orossiog-was fearful:
thß wind blew, and the waren ran high ;* out finally, by
means ofvast pain and labor on the part of the tortoise,
'they reached the other'side, when, justaitbavmoment,
the tortoise detected the viper in/ the «ot of stinging
hjm. “Why,yon dastardly ingrate!” .exclaimed tho
-'tortoise, “after I have, at the risk of my life, carried’
yon across this turbid stream, laterally saving youfrom
drowning, then, justas you gst safe on dry land, I de-
teot you In the act of stinging me; and but for the ar-
mor withwhich God and nature have clothed me, you
would have stung to death.” “Oh!”
said the vlpar; u It is not ray. fault} It is try nature.”
[Ltpghter.J Gpiitleraen,,;thlB new-fapglad Idea of Le-
oomjStbnism makes treachery ‘ natural to the Often
Joneses bf.the day* [Applause.),,4fteryouha*e 9aT'

ried him into you have plsoed him In
a position of eminence, which, its duties well dis-
charged, would reflectcredit upon him and his children—
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be repays your kindness by trying to stVgVou to death tInthe most vital andrimporttnt part of your political
rights. [Applause.J . f

In regard to the great qneatfon of popular sovereignty,
which in this contest, Is immediately in issue. T havethis to say, that, no matterhow Administrations may*
rate, notaatter how organisations may decide, tbe
(s coming, the day has come, when thatprinciple—that
single^simple, mked principle—will prevail over allcombinations. I know that there .has beea a contest'between the two great politics! parties of this country
on thesubject of Crngressionftl Interventionand popu-
lar sovereignty. I wish tosay to my R-publ can f lends
and my American friends, who may be prefen' that the
dav forCongressional intervention bn* past-ed and eono
The vote thrownby.the Republicans and Americans, in
the la£fc Oongrfert, against the Englishbill; and in favoror the Oritteoden-Montgomery amendment, settled. th<Lquestion -Tho pollftyof the Country,'henceforth aud 1
forever, is to allowtbe peoplo of the Territories, as tbopeople of the States are allowed, to deolde upon all
their domestic Institutions, slavery- included, fAp-plause.] Let mo not be told by any one rf those whoadhere to the old idea of Congressional intervention,that popular sovereignty Is ft delusion, a hnmbug jit
is not. The people of Kansas have given a nohleliliis-
tratjon of .its power. What have wo seen in that Ter-ritory? We have soeu \people, en unofficial people, a
people without offices, a people without power yetstrong enough, with this, doctrine of popular sove-rnlgnty Inthe'r handfi, to put down the armyof-th'd
United Btates qnartored in their midst—an army ofmercenaries—ay, and to fltrhtan Administration in theheight ofits power. ” With 1nearly a hundred*million
dollars of patronage por anntimthrownsgalnstthdm.'
with the Administration organization in every Btate ofthe Union thrown against them; this irapoverJfhPd paoi
pie, this people without power, have triumphed over
all opposing influences. Will yon tel! me th*ta prind-
pie'thus powerful, a prinolple thus irresistible, is adelusion ? No; come to it now, for you must come to
It at last.

- This is one of the great issues in this contest; this,
in connection with another of which I shall presently
•peak, ia the immediate issqe, so far as Owen Jones is
cofickmed. The South stands solemnly committed to
this principle' the North Is solemnly committed to it:
the organizations of both parties are solemnly Com-
mitted to it, by the votes of their Representatives in
Congress 5 and therefore, gentlemen, you will do wrongif you allow yourselves to be led awav by any other
'theory.’'lt sAems to'me that I hear thefootsteps of thefuture, and see theprinclpln borne up in the hands of
millions of men. We of the free North should'be de- '
:lud6d, should be disgraced, did we not take advantage
of the opportunity whichie thus presented tous. ‘ ,J "‘-

Take another vietf of this matter. See how the Fede*
ral Administration Is arraying Itself sgathsttbis privcl-
ple j observe the arrogance aod the arspotjsm of that' '
Administration. Why, gentlemen, In all histnrv, there
has been nothing like it; no oivHis’d ate.hfmsoob A'spectacle. Shouldan English ministry resort to
such means to pat down Independent men as have been
resorted to by this Admta'stratton, there would be a riot
in the streets of London; such a ministry would be
ejeoted amid infinite disgrace and shame.

lam a Democrat: I never voted any other than' a'
Democratic ticket; I have voted the Demoerat'c t:cket
since I was twentv-one. never striking a, name from
that ticket. I believe inthis doctrine of popularsorer-
~9lguly, adh aringto it as IfItwere a partof my rbry ex-
istence. -If there Is any fanaticism Jn mo, H is this:
when the free pdorle of a Territory, sueh as the people
of Kansas, are suffering under ah attempt to deprive
them of their rights, it becomes my rtusC. And Itis
your cause j it is the oauso of evoty man.

Let menot be told, then, thatwo are not fightlmr for
a practicalquestion Practical! Why, gentlemen, they
might M well say to yoo ibat tbe voters’of this; town-
ship* after throwing a hundred majority for John Wood,
.shou’d be chested out of that vote by the election offi-
cers. When, the election being concluded, ’you felt
tbfttyou had given him a hundred majority in your im-
mediate precinct,-and you saw that the officers of the
electiou were;about to cheat you out of It, ifi thebe'
shquld be no other mode of avengifig tbdt wrong| there
would be left to -yoTtha natural rights which God gave
yoq,and you could punish tbe aggressor mid the bo-
tfayejroßitbe spot/ ’That is the Kansas question now
in issue; f Applause. I

In the days whon the Democratic party was led by
its Jefforsons, its Jacksons, its Tan Durans, its Polks,
tbe cry wob, that the platform of the party-should be
abstained ; that what our candidate said In
and we wrote in onr National Conventions,we should'
fqlfll 1 eleotion. But what now in'tbe cry?'
Now, the cry 11, ,( The PWbtdCnt must be sustained
now, the cry hi; that-the President make our*platform ; that he shall say what is bur creed; that he
shall tell us what l o,do \ that the President Is to somi-'
nate our legislators; that', the President ift to elect onr
mayorsj that thePresident fs to l)e the Government..
Why,lf this is so, gentlemen, wo.' mayas well dispense
with the cumbrous maoh.ineiy, of'elections, and .allow
the President of the United'StatPß to bo a monarch.
Louis Napoleon himself rush6B some show of-repre-
sentative government; he'b&s what he'calla aßmate;,
be dccaslonslly Indnlges his people with tha. appear-
knce'(frne. it is merely the aopeararcej of a popular,

But, if the iaea to wolch Ihave referred is
to’be csrriod out la this country, Louts Napoleon, in
the height of despotic authority, wouldbe a mn'chimore
liberal governor of this country than the .President'.
[Applause.] ’

"

/, r . .
I speak of the Proilddnt witb infinity rospect; I dlf-

fer from him with deep pain. Bat if, .Instead of being
my friend, he had been my father'ten times‘told,-1should, on this question, have differed from him; and
probably more publicly, more openly than I have dif-fered from the present Chief Magistrate of the UnitedStates •' ' ■'

* • Y ■No American Btaterman within ray recollection hu
contended more unequivocally against Presidential
Tower than bat Jamo* Buchanv himself When.'dtir-
nctbe Presidency of JsmeaK.Polk, the tat Iff 0f,1846‘

wM made bn'Administration measure, Mr Buchanan,,
though holding the position of Secretary of StstA,'
Vauea hie Vnioe Against It, both before its enactment
and afterIthad become alaw; and he was on the eve of
leaving the Cabinet because that measure had beeaadopted by the Administration, and, though its inQu-
encft) passed through Congress. He then had ho de*
licacy in regard to. contending sgalnata Presidential de-
oree; he then had no delleaoy about opposing an Admi-
nistration edict. Hetookiaauewitbit; be almost openly
fought against it. And during the sameperlod;
President Polk bad nominated as a justice of the Sa-preroe Courtor the United Statesa highly distinguish-
ed jurist, Geo. W. Woodward, of Penosj'vani*, Mr.
Buchanan, after having protestedagainst the nomina
tlon, through hla friends, and In the United States
Senate assisted to prooure Mr, Woodward’s re'eotiou
Aod when, under the Administration of Franklin
Pierce, the Kansas and Nebraska billwss brought for-
ward and advocated as an Administrationpolicy, Mr. Bu-
ohanan was not In its favor. HU absence in Europe aqd
bis silence on the subjeot made him hosts of frisndn in
the North. When he returned from Europe, President
Pierce declared that he desired a renotrination. Mr.
Buebanan discarded theappeal. He wanted the place
himself.,and therefore could not go for President
Pierce.

This dootrlne of having a President tomake platforms
and creeds,ia an idea that cannot endure in these times,
a dogmaagainst which there must be a strong and ener-
getic protest inevery quarter of the country.

.This UeoQoiptooisrnhas not only bton a stumbling-
block ia the way ofthe Administration, but It has been'

to the progress of empire. Whs*hm IKWB ‘

imaUJLchanan. ever since ho came Into pubito life, has been
known to be (committed to what he has regarded aa a
judicious tariff; he has been known to he in favor of
specific doties, particu’arly upon our great staples,land
especially, upon iron. No man has taken morepains to
show bis devotion to the interests of Pennsylvania than
Mr. Bncbanau. ;Aftdr atUHiogbl* present high posi-

MQQi.be had an opportunity to fulfil bisten thousand
jrqtpises la the people on this subirct. > '
I desire to say that lathe position whloh 1 occupy

v$Q-d *y In reference to the protection of'American in-
dustry, I occupy no new ground. Heretofore I bare
not been ready to go to the extreme to whioh 1 Sxn nowwilling to go, because, looking over the vast expanse ofthe country. I have seen that To New EogUnd.anri in the
Northwest, and In the South, thero has constantly been
a combination against Pennsylvania, and 1 have not
been willing to ask for whatwe could not get. I fear
that it toay be so now. Haviog lived-at Washington
during fire long years, and having there reaped an ex-
perience whioh has been most valuable to me, I have dis-
covered how the South makes herself strong. This isthe secret: she teaches her Representatives to go for
the Sooth first, last, and always I propose. Ma Penn-
sylvanian. to go for Pennsylvania first, lost, and
always, [Lend applause.J • ,

The mm whois not strong in his ownhome, theraan'i
whose children donot love him, whose wife and family
do not adore him. has no strength aoyw.bet* else. Th4*,
roan who is not strong inbis own township and In his--own countv is of no account anywhere, On-.tbe same
principle, the Bt*te which is not true to itsolf is of no
account at Washington. Hence it is that on this ques-
tion ofour own interests I would have our Representedtires seat to Washington fully oommlttod to them,so:that he could say to the menfrom other States,
of Virgioia, you of South Carolina, you of Georgia*
have taught us a lessen which we shall remember. You
have been true to yourselves, and wA going to be
true to ourselves. If you desire our support for your
Presidents, yaur yiee presidents, or for-.any parts of
vour policy, you roust name It in the bond that we are
to be taken care of in our great material Interest* ”

Only thick, goallbmsn, what we could do with ourtwenty-fiveRepresentatives in Coogrees from Penosyl-
vanla eroding, in one solid column, by thoughts and
Interests of the'State Why the men from otherBtates would come to them with cap in hand; they
would wait .opqn. .thflibi IA/their anto-charrfbers ; su'd
presently, Instead of New York being theEmpire Ptato, j
Pennsylvania would bo the Imperial of, the'
Union. [Applause 1] '

Mr. Bucbatan, haviog been elect'd to the Presidency*
had an opportunity of proving his devotion to the in-
terests of bis State. lie had gone «nto that cha’r with
evefydlsiuterrstedroan saying, “ Qlvohlraafalr trial >»

Even the gentlemen who had voted for Col. Fremont,
even the gentlemen who had voted for Mr. Fillmore,
said: “ This manhas attained a timo of life when his
highestambition,should be to leave to bis countrymen,’
an unspotted name. He has told us, throughout his
whole career, that if ever beshould have an opportu-
nity, he would make hie mark Infavor of nur great' In-
dustrial Interests. Therefore, lot us trust him. ’’.Mr. Bu-
chanan had before him a future that might hav6‘ rung
with the hosannas of a grateful pooplo, and-been illu-
minated by the smile of an 1approving fu-
ture such as Washington himselfmightalmost have en-
vied—a future which should place him side by side with
the Baviour ot bis Country. - History would have award-
ed hitq.thls position, had he allowed her to record the
peiforraanot of two noble acts: One, that he had vin-
dicated the great prino’plo that the people of a Ter-
ritory. should be permitted to rejulate all their own
affairs in their own way—that plain, practical, yet glo-
rious principle; the other, that be had taken care of
Pennsylvania—that he bad gtaddooed' the hearts of
thousands and tens of thousands of laborers—that he had
protected the great interests to which he had sworn so
many solemn vows.

But no, no. In the midst of,a panic such as this
country has never witnessed before—suchas. I trust in
God, we shall never see again—when it 'seemed as
though the aogel of devastation had swept over our
happy land, distilling moral dwease and death from his
blackening wings; in that hour, whereate d, our cham-
pion ? Where stood our President? ‘lntriguing to
keep the people of Kansas from exercising tho fair
right to vote ! While the laborers of Pennsylvania,
aod their witSs and their children, were holding up
their hands to him imploring assistance, what was be
doing? Talking about turning out, certain small
office-holderswho happened not to be in favor of Le*
comcton !

When yourfurnaces stood still} whan the blackness
ofdospalr had Battled down upon our. great cities, hud
poor toon were straggling for tho mesnß of livelihood,
scarcely knowing where to obtain tbo broad with which
tofeed theirfamilies, what then occupied the attention
or him whohad promised tohe onr benefactor ? He waa,
hunting down the gallant Douglas of Illinois while be
waa upbearing the great flag of popular sovereignty
through that State! This Leooroptonlsm has been the
black raven of the tombs to our blighted industry and
our perishing trade.

There have been expressions with regard to revealing
private conversations, with which my name has been
connected by busy rumor and still more busy calumny.
I think 1 have settled that alWr. Hut there Is one
fact, which) la the'publications I havo made, 1 have
omitted to state. On tbo day tVst Congress organized;
last December, and when the annual messagehad not jot
been sent In, I called on Mr. Buchanan ' The message
lay upon the table in print. The train was to start in
theevening bearing the document to the newspapers of
the East "We had a long, and', as I have stated, a
painful interview He referred me to bis message.
Speaking of that, I said, "Mr. Buchanan, have you

1 said anything on the tariff question ?” ‘*Ko, I have
not.” *< Well,” Ixepliod, though your Kansas policy
ia juofprtanate, threo lines reasserting yquv old idsss

| upon that question would have made for you a strong
demonstration in Pennsylvania, and would have broken'
the force of the inevitable blow that must fall upon

the other portion of your policy ” ” This tariff of
1857,”said he, “has not yet been tested ”

Gentleman, thatwas the moment for 'the application
of a remedy; ,then, when our people were inneed of it.
But while Mr. Owen Jooos, olpthed in his purple and
fine linen, with pockets foil of money, was deliberating,
how lie should cheat the people of Kansas, and cheat
you aided by tho other'Jones, of Berks county, wbat
was the President doing? «Not.ampY®men*> aiming at'
relief was mado. Democrat and American' &o£ Repub-
lican were all calling out, “ Give some assistance.'.
We are perishing j capital la locked np; labor is starv-
ing : strong men are. gotng.iound the streets asking for
bread. Make.a pretext (o revive business; do,some-
thing, so that old Pennsylvania may once more-ring
with the shouts of peaceful prosperity.” ‘But there
■Was no response;' Now, however, when the double
mischief has been donb; now, when the great crime
has been perpetrated, Mr. Owen Jones and Me. J.
Glanoy Jones oome forward, and toll us that they,
willnot only vote to ddrait Kansan, irrespective of the
number of her population, but that they will <To all
thev can toprotect our home Industry.- [A voice ; ”We
don't believe them.”] No, gentlemen, no} you hive
oheated us oooe—that is your fault; if youshould cheat
us twicp,, that would be,oure. [Applause]

.

' In this connection, I am reminded- of.another." fable,.
which, foftho sake of Its application, you must'-allow
me to relate The lion, on one occasion had b.ecofae
very rick (which meant that he was very, hungry) ’
Being the king of baastr he went into hia cave, Aud
ctusrd bis courtiers toannounce that tho monarch was
ill, and that he would be pleased to receive from all
the leaser tribes a visit. They went In, one after an-

other, all except a gray old fox thateat outride ou hishaunches. The lion eent word to hi®' “ Whv<doVtyou come in to see me?” “Well,H, eaidHhefor «I*ruat ynnarp better ” “ But,” urgedtbfc Hon. Meome
in and take tea with me ” Well, n'o, ,ranßweredthefox.' VI are very much better 1- now, and I
.prater to stay..outside, because I have observed -that
all who goTnVater in ; none ever come imf ” [Laugh-ter.]." Pois’it'with'these Lecorrtpton people; a 1-tpat
have gone tor it are bound to stay in the cave of per*
pitual obscurity, and we are great fools if we allow;
ourselves, also, to be attracted into it. [Applause j

When our friend, Owen Jones, voted square against
Lecompton, he made a~great merit of It;' he had him-
self put forward in all the Opposition papers and io alt
the Democratic papers, believing with me thathe bad
performed a-> Act of signal rntriot«sm and pluck.

got(uU,credit ftwjt.v Bnt'when bettfidertooX1

tff tttftf 'fail' upon us, and to desert his ovo pledres,
whatdo you think he,did.? ~ Ifc/dccnrs to ms that if I
had* pursued’.his- conrstf,c I rhduta say that I yotcd
against Lecompton because 'T"‘’belieT6'lrit .wrong,and
thatftfor. the-otb'erJrtaadh of-tae 1 Presidentialpolicy regretfully. But no; not content With having
betrayed you in the veryhitch of.Abe game, he turns
hbtmt. after votingfor the English' bill,and.,circulates
the original report in favor of the* Lecomp'ton'blll,,
which she .bad persistently Voted* egainst! Yes f
not satisfied with haying put himself into one
deep’ of infamy, he sinks hlu;3elf,.4utO' a still
lower ideep: of 1 infamy ■by circulating„ SenatorGreen’s report In.fayor of 1 the'brigiiaal Lecompton
Thus,he rebukes himself*ftaylDg,jin. effect, thath'g
first vote against the,original wrong was not honestii
T put it to you Who have voted with the jjemocratlo/
party whether this dees not run thething a little too

• for into the ground ? [Applause:] I have been obedWut'
to organizationsl have stood steadily by the Demo*
Cratiopartyt ! «nd trust to do so still, ir
party adheres to Itssolemn covenantsand pledges But
thero is no organisation—(what I- said in niy Tarrytown
Sflccch seems to have been somewhat of an emetic to
theso office-holders and offlee-hnnters. and I will repeat
it)—no organization thatcan sanctify treason lite'tbies'
np nomination will I respect, no matterhow regular ana
.howformally made,: which asks me t 6 vote fora man
who has committed this wrong upon a gieat truth—a,
wropg like, that committed by'Owen ’Jones, [Loudcheeri J

But, to qopcludo,You arc fighting a gallant battle.
The wonder’!♦, that-anybody is against you. It is to
mo a matter of amszeraent that, wherea principle like
this is Cmharked, in a canvass like this, any white man,-
no matter by-what political name he calls himself,
should be found to contend against it The.vota which
‘Pennsylvania' willglve on the 12th‘ Of Octoberis waitedfor with intense interest by the people of every other
State in the Union. It would reioloe thousands if, on

'that 12th of October, there ebbhM'donie from this old
Congressional distrlot a verdiet in favor of John Wood
forCongrei« r , apolanse ] .
..This is the first districtin whiclk I hive spoken Inwhichthere has notbeen an *nti-Lecomptonr ,‘popular*
sovereignty DetnociaVrunoliJg for Congress against the
Lecompton betrayer. Borne of my- political friends
thought it was somewhat-indiscreet for me to appear
,he*e to-day to make a speech in favor of

| But Iasked them, “ Oeotlemen, am I right ?” “Yes.”
| “Well, then, if lamright,l will go ahead.” [Oheers ]

I I,am not merely fighting for Hickman, and'forDouglas,.And for Baskin.,and for George ,W. Nebloger, the gal*
)antDemocratic candidate from theFirst Congressional
district, who is here to-day:'but: for every’roan who
figh’a with ,me under the, ffag I,follow I.vrlsh that
thb ‘'people 'of 'the ' First OoVigressiohat districtwere, here to-day , to seft |ha; Democrat Who support
John Wood, so that they .plight give. Dr. Jlebihger a
Mr fight in the contest withGoj.Florence! L !

The day for independent men.baa arrived. Bepub-;
licans and Democrats and Americans must get together
and flght'tbie battle through; and, if tbev do not-sue*,
ceed, they must try It again-and again, til! victorv be
obtained*. I-would rather become thesubservient slave'
of a Southern master, than shrink from the utterance of-,
what I'ftel In this gUrfons canvass. [Applause.] I
am proqd to n*e tl*e opportunity that is given me."l
bkvo no revenge togratif- ; I have no disappointments
to assuage: Ihave no war to make upon any Admlnii
tration—but I tbank God that in this great contest'
there have been’found teen determined to tee.the fight
through,and to stand by the principle to thi end. ....

I belieye that, John Wood,,if.-he should be elected,*
• will be true to you If -he be hot, true/ treat him' u'.
you treat Owen Jones now.“l think'l’tnay ray, when
I lock-in'his honest, frank face, that there is the

right sort of stuff In;him. [Applause] He willpot.
go lo Washington to be a sectfonalfst; he will nOtgo
.thereto betray ,his constituents < iHewillda his duty
by you $ and if he do that, if he prove hlrosqlf an
honest than;' then, : thohgH he Vere athousand:tim«>s ’
richer than Jones, he could not he moreworthy of your
support.,. t. }

<[Ool.-Forney retired amid warm manifestations
' of,fl^plaufe.]' :\j », •; !
,\?t I..BiitQWAW) Eaqv was Introduced ai the
next Bpeaker, 'and: made an'effective address, of.

oan, 'at present, give only a harried
sketch *. * -- '

. '•tHe' said-'that he regarded'tbe meeting as a grand'
political inquest, having on trial Oweu~Jone*. Accord*
log tohia-couree-imut be ribe .terdlotrrin?JBs6 the
'kreaf reliving cry of the whole Democracy was “ popa*
Jar sovereignty.” On that principle Owen Jon«s was
elected. To carry ont in gord faith that principle, he
was sent to Washington. } When,- the 'Lecojopton Con-stitution (whlctt/ notoriously, did not'represent the
will of the people of Kansas) came under
ration ofrGcogt^ss,'Owen Jours in the earlier stage of
the votrd against the,poli<jv of the, Adr-mlnfstratioa which' sought tobring the'Terrltory into
the Union under that Constitution,regardless of thb'

Lvdicobf a protesting peopte 1 ’ * 1 <■'i Thun far, Mr. Jones did Tight; thus far he Received
| (the.applsuse'of hi» constituents '- thus far he was faith*
I ful to thegreat foundation-ideaof ourrepublican Instl-
| tutlone—the right of the people to govern themselves
ÜButAftec Mr. Jones-hadtoken this position’.'he bebame
I weak ’ in' the knees, and, in the closing scene of 'that

Congressional struggle, he voted for the Englishbill—a
bilt which, while it allowed tbe people of Kansas to ac-
cept orVejeot the Lecompton Constitution, prescribed a
pun’ahmoot if they rejected that Constitution If

.they,'.br their votes.! dedrebd they were
; obliged to forego admission intothe Union untiltbey !

i had.attained a populationof 93.000 or more-. Bfr'JOnes,
. in voting for this_unju«t measure), had done a wrongful

aot, which nullified' any claim he might have hid to a
, re-elactioa.,and required that hia constituents shouldl‘‘select another, whowould, in Congress, more truly re--

present their sentiments ’.
Mr. Jones now says that he ii willing to vote.for the

adm!sa(r>n of K%ohm without reference to her'popula-
tion. If such is bis Sfntim»nt.why did he, by his vote
for the Eoglishhill. declare that, if she rejected ’theLecompton Constitution, she should not come into the
-Union with a population less than ninety-three thou-

sand ? ITavingonce betrayed his constituents, bow can
bo expect that they,will trust him sgaio! -

The speaker concluded with an' earnest, eloquent eix*
hortation to united action, suchaa would speaka telling
rebuke to this unfaithful Representative

Dr Geo. W. Neblneer next addressed tho meeting.
vraa oneof interest sod powor, exciting,, du-

ring itsdelivery, innoh enthusiaaqi i-W® were engaged,
;hs said,,in oneoftbe most glorious itruwloath&t have
v»er beenwithessedin thiscountry—a atruggle iorthn irights of tbe people.

n -i inborn istrength of a great principle, yet.we. feel thaVuiuUr jth'e workings of that principle, the Americ*n?be«tt lei•fullyjirousedt andwill make its pulsations felt at Wish-
ingtonoa the 12th pf October ‘ [Applause'.]r-» Ji i
' Ono of the gentlemen now solioiting youf.isdffrages

aa a candidate for Ooogress la Me Owes - Jones. This
'gentleman I met in Washington. duriog thS Con*
greesion»l struggle upon the Lecompton Constitution.
Said I, “ Owen, how do you stand in regard to this £e-
coroptonfraud?” *‘SQnnd, my old hoy, sound!” ” I
am glad to hear that. - How sire the peooleof old Mont-
gomery?” “ Why,”aatd he, ” I visited them a day or
two ago, and they are sound. Having them at my back,
should I sot have backbone enough to stand firmon this
great question?”. ‘/.Of course yon should ,” -

■ Yet wo fltrd this manturning every-princi-
ple thathe bad oledged himself to support! Still ycu
are aakod to return him to Congress aa yourRepresenta-
tive l '

' A ftfr some further remarks In regard to Mr. Jooes,the speaker proceeded to advocate a tariff for thepro
tectlon of American Industry. Whileforeign countries
have both capitaland labor so much .pheaper than we,
wo must shield ourselves from their ruinous competi-
tion by a protective tariff. Wo buying from them more
than they bay from us, aur specie Is.earrfed ootofth®
'country, and trade languishes till a revulsion. .with all
Its miseries, is upon us. l am in favor of Amerl-
'cao pipe; not Scotch.. [Great applause,] I ara in
favor or American legislation, not TSngliah legislation
[Bepawed applause] I pot In favor or buildingup our
own our own Sheffields, our own Bir:
mingharae.- (Cheers ]

* I am' in favor ofdeveloping the .
coal And fronlnterests of Pennsylvania [Enthusiastic

‘■pplsuse.] ; ,
Capital is now lying idle. Wh&t we need', the

speaker thought, is such a tariff aS will induce men; to
invest theircapital in the manufacturingoperations of
the country. Thiri wilt lofusft activity Into the various
branches of Industry throughout the’Country, and will
bring upon us an era ofprosperity such sb we all

In regard to Congressional affairs, the speaker re-
marked that tbo reason the Booth hex so often obtained
theaecendanoy ovar thq North, is that the North sends
to Congress so many “ doughfaoes” like Owen Jones.
[Loudapplsire ] ’ * !
'Afteran eloquent oonoludlng appeal, Dr. Nebinger

retired amid warm'applause. - • i '
Jdns J. the next speaker.
He said that one so young as he might be counted

bold Inattemotlng to fo'low those older and abler men
who had already,spoken.' But he remembered that (as
Cicero relates.) theyoung menof Rome, when they at-
tained the age of maturity, took a solemn oath, upon
the altar of their country, that when conspiracy should
seek to underoilne'th.* destitutions of their own loved
nation, they would raise themselves for her defence ip
all thostrength of their manhood, be the hazard what
it might, Thus, to-day,.when the Democratic prjocl-
ples, in which he had been trained, were threatened by
adversaries who aimed at their overthrow, he felt, im-
pelled tq.raise.hia unpractised voice and speak put his
deep convictions.,
, He,then entered at some length Intoa defence of the
principle of,popular sovereignty, alluding to its enun-
ciation in the compromise measuresof 1860, its re-aa
section in theKausas-NobraskA bill, aud Its attempted
negation and abandonment In the Lecompton Conssitu-,t
tionand the English bill. The unfair and oppressive'
chartctero.r there two mesaures was fully exposed.

IVhen Owen Jones had proved false to the grand
fundamental .doctrine of our Institutions—lending
his aid to its prostration and extinction—-help-
ing, as far as his vote'could help, to destroy,the
gre&tpopularrightofself-government-howcould they
cast a ballot Id bis favor, thus counteasoclog cud ap-
proving the violation of a sacred principle? A free
people, wlse’y regardful of their safetv, should
look with' hearty disfavor on any attempt to invade,
however slightly, their constitutional rights Junius
had said, in words of warning, to the.English nation :
“ Never suffer an Invasion of yourpolitical constitution,
however minute the instance mayappear, to paiß by
withouta determined and persevering resistance One
precedent creates another; they soon accumulate, and'
constitute law. What yesterday was fact, to-day is
doctrine. Examples are supposed to justify the most
dangerous measures; and where they do not suit ex-
actly, thedefect Is supplied by analogy.” Should we
not profit be this advice? Bbould we not, from the
downfallofother rations, learn the lesson of vigilance ?

But this mighty principle of popular sovereignty, the
speaker thought, must, m spite, of all efforts to crush
It, advance with increasing and triumphant power. He
felt assumed that on the 12th of Oo*ober It will receive
from the peoplean emphatic endorsement. ' [Loud ap-
plause.]
n On tho conclusion of Mr. MoElhono's speech, the
meetingadjourned with many enthusiastic demon-
strations.

Fires.—About three o’clock yesterday
morninga frame dwelling In Cedar street, above Somer-
set, owned and occupied by Mr. John Uarbeion, was*
Bllghtly d«oajedby fire

The alarm of fire between four and five o’clock on
Saturday afternoon was caused by the burning of a
wagon load of hay at the hay-yard, Sixteenth.and
Brown streets. The fire was originated by some mis-
chievous urchins who were playing in that vicinity;
While the Western Hose Company was proceeding to
this fire a mao whohad bold of thetongue of the appa-
ratus roll and was run over. He was not dangerously
injured, although be sustained some pretty severe
bruise*.

The Fair at Jatne’s Hall, In aid of the
Sisters of the HOy Cross, Is to he continued All this
week. The exhibition or usefuland fancy articles lg"
largo'and attractive, And as the procoodsarelo bed!-
reo ly applied' to oneof .the very noblest of Our olty’s
charities, we trust that these may all be promptly de-
poned Of atremunerative rates. The superintendent of
the fair, Mr. Mercny, is deserving of mach'oommenda-
tlon for the scrollable manner In which the arrange-
ments have been’ perfected Every night" this week,
Jayne’s Hal! *lll doubtless be .flUfd by a throng of.fair
ones* whose skill inthe Bale of ’chances will,we trust,
be evidenced by a well-flllOd treasury oh Saturday
next. ’ ; 11

- ‘ 'r.., ■ t: •

Editorial CoNVENiioit.—iib next meeting
of the Pennsylvania JJdJtorlal.pnion will be .heldin
Philadelphia on Wednesday, the 20th of October. It is
expectoi tbht.the press of the State will be well repre-
sented at this Convention. Morton McMi<ibasl,rEFq ,
of the North American, is president of the Union Tne*
proceedings will doubtless ba of an Interesting charac-
ter. Much:b»atoeis of importance to the entire press of
•the State'wtlUje transacted. > • - • “

■ TiTt CnußonEa were generally vary largely
, attended yesterday.’ The well-filled pews In all .of'our

• Veliiiduß'edifices speak well for theeffects of the great
revival tbht has passed over the country.'' The weather
was cool and pleasant, and, between the music of the
oharch-bolls aad the Btreets brightly thronged with
those going to or feonifng from the various placet of
worship, theday was on* of the loveliest Sabbaths that,
we have enjoyed for along time, 1

1 HardShattered.—Charles Chadwick,aged
twsDty-tkrea joahi, will* ganiHog «t Ktow.ssloe, on
Saturday afternoon;had hi*’ left hand badly shattered
by the bursting of his gun. He was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

M
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tofiLATEST NEWS
. IFt TELEGRAPJT. (

\ *. 1 ••- \
\ yt“f jNon-Arrival of the Norn Scotian.

y River duLoupb. Oct 3.—The steamship Novi* ScB2n
tian, from Liverpool, with dates to Wednesday, tbe22dultimo, ia now nearly dee here, but has not yet been
signalled below. L ,

The-PacifiC' Wajjon-Koad Expedition—The Gold Diggings ,at South
_

®T
,

Loois» Oobi^tnVPacific WaeonJte', -o?Ps<mion t dated.J(g.Suidr,.Oregop l.Septj. 7th.
received. They PtateOol.Xinder was'paah-Ll!^nt ?^^v?rlt \,**iJ-£^! lfalo dispatch, and waa ik

„

Springs befitrebad weathers/?1 m,leBof Is finished, andaS.additional force ia now at work beyond.Bnt-Blver.ise,
expoditfejnwinWjnftr iuSL*yataie( alaits'for Washington • a the 6»h of October

-
Tlje IWe«tem,j>.par« contain; Terr Oontr»4'otarS‘,i.

founts relative to theBouth Platte gold diretaM'001. Sumnerand Lieut. 001. Du^earrlVed XWliaV'
Eater.fr94»;Htah and the Plains.. ..i o’

I Br,,LoiJ!B f Qct. 2 —The Salt Lake mail reached St.I'Joseph’dVin the 26th ultM twenty-one days out. 1 * -

U* Th 6 Mormons were quiet and orderly. ' "

4 rlolept Snowatoftf TrM'encondWr&l ot Port
Laramie, ~ - r.s T .»*. /r f i■* .

‘The Indiana continue quiet r, .. - t , . r
The -weekly Serita 7o mail Ipft. Independence on the

27nit* J D A. Street,' of'public monieei idd
Mr.'PerldeoD, reglaterjwert among - the paaaengars’.

Additional Names ofPassengers fcy the
. Austria, =. : ,

,• Nsw .XobK, .October-{2.—The following Additionalmwm, or. passenger# by the Austria h&ve.been ascer-
talnea:- * '' 1 ‘

Mr. Rosenthal, of Mobile,and Hi* comji&ulon. s young.man. named; HtdbePor'fitojJlef* a young German? from
Belleville. Illinois, .with his < two sisters he was bring,
log from Germany. . /

*"

/
,

\
- :i-‘ '>■

. f Ll fX t

1 ,r "" From Washington; " i
Oct. 2 —Daring Jhe~xpoßflEef geptem-

b9r S79k warrants.were iuued'frOtd the P*t?otvOfKce, to
satisfy which 148 000 acres of land are necessary.

As 0.-Qeyton,’the fourth I‘auditor of the Treasury,the intelligence of whose death in Philadelphia wee
this morning received, had been in the office; abouttwenty-fireyears. ,

Congressional Nominations in Massa-
chusctts 12 —The Republican Oonvenilon oftbe j 0 B Alley,

of Lynn, tor Congrms, arter six ineffectual balloting*Mr. Alley retired 67 -rotes to 82 far Timotbyr l)aviB
thepresent representative from that dlstriot *

Fire at Trenton*?-ej'.a I ' ’ ‘
TbbbtottfN.J , Oct 2 —A flold iamp.exploded this

evening,at the residence of Mr: iGowfohf£ felfgrspboperator. Mr. G-.’a wife was severely burned. Hls-
residence, is .located; over; the; HoSSUtelegraphoffice,and it was’feared'thewhole bti’ldfrg w*uldbe destroyed.The flaniea'werej however, Soon ‘subdued, and the loss
V'-WKw, 1

Qptroit, Oot. SS —HJ?lora-.lfaraple ss pod “.Prince55
-trotted’in harness -bver'Plater’s coarse' to-day. mile
he&tsv be«ttwo|n £hre»j flrsttwohcaU.
Tim., 2.31 f

Yellow Fever at Sai'nntiah. !

.PATAHXAUtOctiI:—Thh wepe 12,
including 7 from yellow fever. i
' SifiiSAD, Oot. 2 —There were_*ix interments to-day, including three from yellow fever/, - i

•' L .uv.-wv
The Yellow revcr at Ne-\v Orleans.
NfcirOnijMSj, Oct.’i.—TKeri *ere fltty-elght de.thi

d.orjpi jeuacHy Worn yeUtrwTjrei;.- ..1.,<v.a i
.. ..

' Nffw Orlbaxs, Oct.12.—Sales of Cotton todayi2,6oo
'haU-ftU/.JHVi )

OiKotßKAT^.Oct,.^—Plopr dull.aqdthonjprMt un-
settled ; sales of faperfiae at $4.75, and extra a«54.«6
>©s. TCVyheSt' add unsettled/‘red’ SUOIX,white,lltl5. Whiskey.steadr, Erorisious un-
cnib&ed u "

'
” '

‘ ' ■■ i
Gstoioo. Oct. 2 —Flourquiet Wheat'daFl, at 72c.

.Oorn.vsry.dall, and one cent lowerr«*lerut67c i Oats,
dull Shipments to Buffalo— t\bl« flour,
bus wheat. * Shipments to flour, 24 fwObujj
,wheat., s-t-2,400 bblp ,flour,- -69,060 bus Wheatsand^d.OOO 1bdi corn*.

™ ’<

SAVANSAn, v Qot..2 fr-».The .Cotton market Is unchanged
to-day, with ''sales of 440 bales. i

lietter -ftom New York.
itfvBLICAHB VIQUBrad 'in' MO&RbB OOTTHTT—IHDBSWS

OVER3LApaaBn—MSW. TOBJC j C.HgB9 -

~

uasioiti bucoiss abroad—n*iskik 6n the,stump—-

•' -TUB $lO,OOO Bids AT FASHIOJr' dOtiaSß—L»Dirs|pßS-
SRST—LOLA HOBTEZ
FOB A CHORCU— AFVAIBS {

IKVOLVBDr-TBUL ABD ACUPIJTAL OF OCHBBAL TALL-
XAPOB—BBKTB3OB OF BODOSBS—STOCKS. !

[Correspondence of 4he Press.l 1
'Nkwyoßg/Oct. 2,1868.

The Republicans of Bfonjcoe, county (which forms a
Congressional district) have been having a geddhtl
time or,?hehfth in reference to their nomination for
Oongress. ,Andrews, the present member, is a shrewd
fellqw. Mdgreat.friepd.ofWeed. ,He.has enjoyed the
“unclean drippings 5 ’ “more thahany'zbdniD that oounty,

had a seat in the House,of B4pre-
eentatlves,-twice been-mayor of Roohesterj
secretary of our State &o.v&e. 1- bttf'he fiTa
Weed man to the marrow, was consequently lard
out id very l summary nianner,‘‘by Alfred Ely, ;bya

•yote nf ?to ''siity.: Eljr is a young lawyer,
of peisanally .popular, haewme
aud'miy be elected, ihoegh far from certalh, as
the'Americans have put a man iri'the field—Jamei R-

iniiounced'. thelt determlaatldn’ti support
him.-. Should the Pemocrats.flpoonnoe some such msir
as whowas the predeceaaor of Andrews,
he might be elected! < I

One of durplaeCS of po’pdlar resort thathas recently.,
grown quite the rage, is the NewTorlrOhesa Club, •
whoss"fdotoff"ttrß6hd'BtjreeVare/nlghily"crdwKd with
stars in the chessfi r match'if ioiumtsmble
Interest is now In progressbetween Mr. Perrln abADr/

turns eonttahUy upob -Morphy, the latest newf of
whose exploits is promptly posted on its bulletin. {Thr
betting men of clqbsre-wyiing to stake any amount:
upon over every.coip^etitor, and at long”
odds. ' : *

last evening,'fa’glancliig oter the will of the late-
Duchess of 'Orleans, Tnoticed;’hmdng other’ Bequests,
that she gixea'to Madame' GissieE'the annual sum of

francs.- Query,; h the recipient pf this 800;”little
pocket money the fascinating .artist whose star is now
in the ascendant in the-operatic world? Fjmklng of
mußlc, did jou note the snoce'jisfulTpecuhiary'iwuUof
the great musical festival at Knglapd ?

That was Somethlng worth wKilo, koi worthy the emu-
latiooof sguifa^l'people,oa 2 tfclt aide. The net pro*
seeds of the seven ..performances fell only a few dollars
short or jiffyf thyvsand dollqrs, .which sum has t>eeo
hashed over to the hospital! for whose benefit thefesti*
ral was given. Ah! how brother Bull’opens hla wallet
when you comet at him la this way ’ He enjoys;his
hospital quite as muol| as hla singing, and shells out tt
freejy

Tour friend, Baskin, has entVred'upo'n'the campaign--
With: his accustomed 'Hgor and ‘On
Monday evening next he addresses th£’people kt_&hyer-
straw j evening,atNyaok;
evening at TiVrtrioni.” ‘ The opposing candidate-otjckn-
didates have not jet been placed In nomination; when
they are, you may look for one of the most spirited
skrlmmages of the time. , , \

The $lO,OOO race attracted a'great crowd to the 1'
Fashion course yesterday, thefair sex being represented
by. Gsssaniga, Mrs. Washington do#-
te*,‘Mias’ Gqre'Oasely, track was heavy, aqftf
the time,- consequently, bid—the firat-lest being done
in 3:42 and 3:s6,'Which*for /two'mile heats, is

,thJn- was for $5,000 aside, (no bogus,)
and therefore regarded with deep Interest, .especially
by the horse men.

. v !
A correspondence bppeari'in.the'lVMßs’tbWrqfo&lng,

which presents in rather ludicrous juxtaposition the
pulpit and the pirouette-^the Rev; RalpbHoyt SDd-
Lola Montes. Yon mayiremember that early last sum-
mer, the Church of the Good Bh*pherd, then nearlyt

was bloVrudownby ahurricane. The'Wctor.,
Rev. Ralph Hoyt,a poet and true Christian gentleman,'

.had availed himself of all 'the usual expedients and,
applianoea to raise fands.foT'its.TeconstrueUon, bat
withmoderate success. In this emergency thegeneroue
LOl4 the hater of Jesuits and cardinals—addresses Mi.
Hoyt a note, expressing a desire' to letod heraid fa the,
gool work. Thus she writes: ' *

Naw York, Wednesday, Sept. 29,1868. '
Rxv. Ralph Hoft : The account which T have'seen

in thedaily prsßß of the great lo’S you have sustained
by thedestruction of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, and of the sacrificing devotion with wbldh yon'
are trying torebuild it, have.awakeoed la my.mind the
strongest desire-to do something to kid 'you Ikyour
worthy, hnt hard undertaking. * * - > ■.

Had I not t been prostrated'with sickness, I should
have expressed this sympathy at an earlier day; but 1
am now, by the blessing of Heaven; so far recovered,
as tobe able to lecture again, and,it will 'give me great
pleasure to read one of ray lectures, perhaps the one
on Rome, at any time and ‘place withla the next two
week", the proceeds to be added to thefund for re*
building your church. . ~,

With the utmost respect,
. . Your obedient servant,,

Lolx ( Momtbz.
' New Yobx, Friday* Oct.'S, 1858.

To MadamLola Monies, CounfesiLandsftlt :

Your veryrgeuerous .offer to..reada Isotuce.to, aid ia
rebuilding ourebufoh, recently destroyed by a tornado
U gratefully'appreciatedand accepted The edifice !*

designed for the benefit of poor people,by the preaching
and practice of qbrfstUa-truth, io Its primitive sim-
plicity and disinterested love. Some five thousand do),

lars are yetneeded to complete thework, and your him
proposition,!!, therefore, very opportune. Arrangements,
will bd made forthwith, and the leotnre announced at
your earliest convenience. . .

With much reapect, your obedient servant, ‘ _

B: Hott,Rector.
We mayloon expecta grand operatic matinee is-aid

of the foods for Archbishop Hughes’s new Oathedral;
the pYsy of “Toodlei” at Burton’s,‘to helpnpth*
spire of thenew Methodist Oburch' in Fourthjirenue;
or a-graud *• Virginia break-down’! to, raije funds to
finish the tower of Dr.. Belloffs’s Ohuroh,,*few paces
lower down town. ‘Sicoifo? • -

The quarantine exoltement continues unabAted. Sven
the clergy are getting to in the skrim-
mage—the ohurch against the.State. .In the testimony
given on Wednesday.attha trial of Gen. Tellmadge,
Richard A‘damgjl6ckp . testified positively to having

Qf 'the gospel present In the.crowd
whlch.destroyed. thfi quarantine on the Ist of Septem-

ber. ' 'He 1names the Clergymen, which I do not, as they
deny the truthor his statement. , , , \ ,

The trial of Gen; Tallmadge, superintendent of po
lice, has ended in smoke, as everybody supposed it
would. The police Commissioners give him a very

admonition, and then paßa a resolutionjreßtorinp
him to duty.

Young jßodgers, who murdergd Swanson, was thlF
morning sentenced, by Judge Davies, to be executed on

the 12thof November,, r '
-

, r

At the SecondBoard Virginia o’s fell X i B*olflc Mall
roße Ki Erie fell XjßMdlpgX; Michigan Southern

If ; Cleveland and Toledo X i Rook Island Xi aQd MU'
waukee And Mlsstaaippi X- At the'done New Ydrk
Central was 81Jtf ; Erie 15X ; Rook Islandfi4jgeB6.

NIW 2,
* ‘,'7 'aßdOKD,‘B^R^;‘.f * \ ", $

£lOOO Viruinia 6s* 03]* 1200 sbsßeadßßbßO 47X*2OOO LO&MU l g bds JflX 6 Q do ; *OO 47
10 shs Oceao Bank 6O do-. J7K

120 PAc'fic MS3 0o 104* 60 Mich OenRE «( 00 . 61* TaS do ' 124* 8 do ,62
BO do b!6 104* 40Michfl&NIRR 53

irOKrießß , 16 ,76 PanamaRR .113*
50 do b6O 16 200 do * - ir.,118

100 do . 15* 100 111 Cen BR ‘ 79*
60- do . 15* 350 Olev & ToI.RR„ , MX

‘ 6ol li db -
‘ ' 16* 20Q'~• ‘do ’ --

450 N Y Cen RR fit* aOA'do * .'« —blO dli,
60 '*"dO ’ 1 i bfiO 'BIXIOO do 3i*
SO J do i i ib6o'Bl* IQOOhARIRR r > 66* ’
60 do 860 81* 12 do 64*

200 Hud Rlt RR 27* 136 MU A Mias RR 16*

K a\mss'i.

b, l{JA«piAb. ANP COMMERCIAL.
1 1 l ' ,f" The1 Jtfoney Market.

*Philxdblphia, October 2,1858.
It was taid/lby'a very successful manufacturer of

■prlnter’sinaterial; when a yoabg man ofoiitferprise, but
Tery imeU capital*.applied to him” fora credit, we al-

Wt« 6 oljkflgea <pf jnen—those*able to
pa/, ana thou willing to.pay.l,tye sometimes meet

puf-we hare thrivenop thig iaio .

-Ir?.¥/fiv“d bad “«i»en.Indeed, for hi* establishmentis at this moment unrivalled in the United States : but
the incident, when we heard it, suggsateda few thoughts
iphiPy b,>re,panXor..th9 benefits whom it may concern.

. morethan having plenty 0f money.
ItInclade* capacity, £nd good 'Judgment in the use of
that- money.* Willingness to parts more than a com*
pladent benevolent wish to settle all balance* due to
ethers • It includesa willingness toden/ one's self in
order to pay - debts* -with a xriodekately clear notion of
VherS th 6 meanb vfare to 'frani; fhd,thereason so
-manyfoxjtnnej came dflwpwiaanwh' it year ago was,
because ability then meant only plenty "of'money, or
abundance*??credit y.ahd willingness was nothing more

psy When moneywas in the pocket,
and, now that a new order of things is' about to be es-
tabHabfid,"Tt wHMjeTwell to ask a 'question before credit,

ing. Is.hejapjOleLHsf be the capacity requisite to
carry onTihundertai/ngs ? Thenew order. atsfebnsi-
,ness, profits; an economical management and,a speedy return..; • , <

Acapable, clear-headed, quick-handed man isbetter
‘hana rich man!' l It* matters not how strong a man Is

of money,If he has not thecapital of head he
is unsafe. ,

>
Justice Bigelow, of Massachusetts, refuses to Inter-

feys;bet!*een<the.Ba£folkJßaukand the Lowell.
In stocks nothing doing of moment. Occasionally a

smgle flharo ofbank stock is sold at a higher figure
than then,bank shares have gone up.

We were showna counterfeit five.ou the Burlington
-flank. New Jersey is a large Western
steamer, with, other stampers around it; portrait of
Washington on right end; Clay on .left; large figures
in each Upper corner; title'of bank In astralght line;
signatures miserably done; on lower edge arethe woids
“ Stockholders individually liable.” The word “five”
is printed in red aeroes.the note, immediatelyunder the
vignette. The £Pje,is,altered from some Western con-
cern, and Is totally hollketbegezmine.

The Burlington Bank, N. J., has declared a dividend
of three percent., payable on demand

The Pittabu rgh‘, Port Wayne, and Chicago road re-
ceived'in-September over $207,600. .Its net earnings
are estitaaied at'sl6o,ooo, igainst *1180,060 last season.
Thisjoad wilK'Ve through 'to Chicago from tlie Ist to
the 10th of November., 1

• The Potterilie^iff narj’ Journal, of this morning,
has'tbY following in''regard to the AnthraoUe ooal
tfddeil f dl- -i\* v - - : > * f ‘ -
. u Tbo-shpply-frohi this' region an Inornate
over last week of 4 062 toos. The increase Is30,4’$Jons, over .the corresponding week last year, OnrreadersViUrecollect that last year at this season.we were in
thq midst of; a panic, end the coal- trade, like every
other branch of business, was largely Thisdepression was felt Severely In the
and our trade decreased at least one-fQlrd for, a periodat abOrit gix weeks, shd.we will continue to increase on
the shipments of last year f«r the ensuing four weeks.’ l
;Ticatrade^iQnaopthisweekAeft’fiowsj"

385T. IBM. Dee. Ino.Schuylkill—Baflwad...24.Q0Q 86.991 32 982
CafAi:..?'. ..2fl-308 43 740 17,432

Lehigh— 8,960 20,109 i 1,738
.30621 31,124' 60SOel. and HudsonC0....28,946 14,85} 4.693

Penna. G6al Co 22,946'' 2P.612 2,833Scranton, South 8 645 10,867 J 1,822
" Worth 2,928 1 3,628 ' 706

1430*7 ,171 011 K.928 84.780
143.157 6,920

D 27,854' 27,864
p trfd£» Mcompared.iiritliUgt fear, aonui

. nr,, r 1807. . . 1868. low. Gain.
Beshn/1KU,:581W.1.41262d 1314.432 231,00 fCanal....' 929.468 896 678 33.892

859.317 18/65
Canal..,, 800,274 826.783 04,641;

882.09411 250,0*3 88,991
Panna Coal Co 462,643 483 873 */*> 1,280
Scranton, South ......24M37 880,OSS 124,800

I “ North 158,722 108,218 68,108
| r «fl.Co '4.6?3,569 4.209,280 464,020 130,681

a j 280,681?
Decrease in 1859.... 821,889- 324,389 s
Add loss froinotber anthraciteregions..lBo,ooo *

Total loss. 454,380
PHILADELPHIA ’8TOOK ’EXCHANGE SALES,

BBPOBTSD BT MANLbV, BROWS, & 00.,BiKX-NOTB, STOCK,
* AM) B*O*BBB,'IK>BTHWBBT 00R5BB THIRD

ASD OhbBTMOT STRBBTB.

PIBST BOARD. •*»-> -

800 9D , 11 Gam AAmboy B.lll#100 tdo tidnp Zdya 94 13 do mg
2800 City 6s Haw Gu o 98X . 2 ;.do>,- ...■; 111W

800 do...Jl?&ft.e 3 do' ' mg
1300 abt O<t Amjßf »S6 U . ,fi ,do - . ~ Ulgr. 4 ... T^ - s PUiada Bk/..;...316
600 do 87# 8 Jdfr;•./’ ‘.UvrUl®loo9'i/-'^°r ,B3i &'t J.r-xdo.v 116600 Prank A Son 15,.0 90# eNorristofrnßadys63X1000 Lehigh Nar6i.. 95# .270%t do ->• v/ 2dys 6lg

tOOOCataw7s.eonnon 42 lOPenaaß 44
10 ],ar£lfedßk?uw& 6&¥ 10 1 do hB 44
10 Ao 69 10 d0...„...21y8 44

» -I \ do-- 1 -r .f- 59 9 -' 1 'do*v..-..w.ib6 44
-.20. do .69 6 d0«.,,.,.».>» 44
'lO " do" ’* 59 200 New Granada...b6 H
12.ft it 69: , 2 Morris OnlPm.:101#

BETWEEN BOARDS. • .

2000 CAAm 6s >B3 b 6 86 18 Norristown B 63Xspßlznlßtins9;' ;

BOABD.
'« 3 Own 4b Amboy K.Jll v
10 doM

.. r -. in*
.10 __d» Illy

3 do 111*
' 3 yir&MeeEk*swa 69V
85 MorrisC*»*i 41

, 1 Bearer Mesdow.. 46¥

I CityQu... S 3boabd;"-
••••«,8d»yfl 47¥iBWNAOTIV*. .

‘
-

?'>'*
jßchNsrlmp6f1i..60* 70

SECOND
-.1000 NPeanvß65.... 67*
1000 d0... 6731

_6GGO_ do, J>s 6TX500 do 67jt
10)0 4f/«*onri &5
1000 Lehigh V»!R6a... 84.2000 BhnitTa/coupon i
1 a’oluir&’lmiiT^i^ii
*OOOXoollTiUa vOltr

- “otoßtsa raic
- r:Sid.-'Atk4d.

ftHfiTpo,
.. . . .

»do> 8K 08S
v.;N?w..loB 103*

.P*ana,s4L-.._..^fia--90*
Bsadtogß ;.?8* 23*1

do 8da’70..78 . 8Q*
.-.do Mtgds’44,9o - 92 '

<o do ’86.69V 70, ,
Penna B 48# 44 ''

do latm 65.. .100 101
do 2dm 6a,...89# 90 i

.Morris Can Con,.*l .42 [
do Pref.... • 101 VlM#|

ScbujlNftT 8s ’82.68* 66*1lat;

-do
WmspU&EJmft.lO 10#
- do-7a Ibtint* 68# 69%
.do 2d mtgrr.,47 49

Long Island Uv 11V
n \

Leh_Co«JiNtr.. <4P \ it1ITPenn*R ...... u
do 6a 67 £ 67*

New Creek % %
Cat&wlaaaß 6 7
Dehlgb Zinc % 1

Reading closes .23# 423*
PHILADELPHIA. MARKETd, October 2—Evening.

—There inno newfeature In the Jl>nrmarket. The
dorrandfor shipment continues limited and only abont
800 bbis fouhcl buyers at f 5 6005.62* for standard and

.straight;superfine; the latter foe good brands, and
$5 87**6.26 bbl for extras, as Jn quality. Theto-

<rtaii^l|^ag(l^%kers?are,buying iopderateiyjkt from-these
figuresup to $7, for choice brands.' Extra
and ae&rdihg to quillty. Rye Flour and
CornHeaTafe s4j2*> bbl, but
there is no stock here. Wheat—Mere is pot much
off,riu f,but the rocket is dull and lower, and sales of
about l 3,doobushels to note at $1 280 l 60 for fair to
good reds, and 61.35*1.40.for white. Bye is also lower,
ind fiOff'bushiis kPehna sold at Bte. Corn is without
much change, but 4,000 bushels yellow sold at 62c for

-prime Delaware,-and 90a for goodfennk; afioiVineiuil-
igg some(mall lota peuna, in store.at.the latterprice.
Oats are in steady .demand, 3,000 bushels,
nostly Southern, brought' 450. Barley Is wanted at ad-

/Wnoed/Tmtes;xnd 15,0C0‘ New
Ihete'is a steady demandfor Queroitron, and holdersihVve
Ist No.-1at s32* '- market is * firm
buz quiet,andiaimqk 200 boles tonote at 14*14*" for

imiddlingfMr Uplands, new in Groeo-
ries very little doing jn the way of
•sales. 1Seeds—There'!*7 no change; and further sales of
250basbels Oloverseed to notioe at $5 75 for old end
60.87-*<DO^LbuahßMarnew BSBd “Whlskey'is rathermore, active.-and 250 bbls'Wettern sold at24*0; Peaca

240/khds 240and drudge 22**230 gallon.

CITY ITEMS,
.Gbbuahtowh Union Pbaybb Mbbtiba.—Xbo

attendance at this meeting on Saturday evening vu
rery large—every seat is the room being
occasion vu 000 of, great solemnity, and of deep .inte-
rest. . There were representations from nearly every
church present, and theprayers and exhortations-were
entirely free from sectarian, or denominational views
*qddogmas. Theiemeotingsarcto be held every Bi>
tnrday evening, commencing at eight o’clock, at the
rooms ofthe Young Men’s ChristianAssociation, onthe
alaisatxeet. .' . *

- Tas CotfEfe.'—
We’re told that Bbrbxiob’s h«ir‘'

,
.

.

And whoknows but that Cometthere
Is some poor'cow’s apotheosis—-

. That trail of lightwhich we survey,
The tail she frbka along the skyj! - ; .

Perhaps she’s for the Milky Wsy,'
To keep Its stream from running dry.

Ha! nearer comes this star of stars;
Ouroptic tubes distinctly show

A Obinaintn who sold cigars
In Chestnut street some days ago.

Of laws ttie planets all obev .. r
Hlb movements a direct infraction";'He daunts to fill us with dismay,
Bis locg capillary attraction..

Incensed, says mercury to vans,This chap has quaffed too deep a sup
What Is the natter with the“ stars,”

Thit thSy don’t take the fellow up?
. Or-make do as other folks,

Whb'bny their clothes of Obistillb Stokbs?
" No; 607’Chestmit street.

“Philadelphia'and its Manufactures.n ~Thie
interesting volume we bare read, and find it to abound
inuseful Information to all classes of the business com-
munity—especially in - regard to the best, moat
fashionable, and cheapest clothing found in the city,
ft emphatically advises all men, whether citizens or
otherwise, to procure their clothingonlyat the “Old
Franklin H&U'Clothwg Emporium” of 3. H. Sldridgo,
No. $2l Chestnut street.. By the way. we desire to
state that, to our oertaln knowledge, Xldridge has the
.largest and. test assortment of ready-made, clothing in

1the city.,
Nature and Art.—’

When Nature made its great attempt,
And manufactured man,

Bhe said: “He is complete. I think— '
I’ve done all that"I can.’*' . '

But Nature was mistaken— '* "

for man Was never complete until he was attired in an
elegant as he could procure at the Brown
Stone plotting .Hall of Kookhill & Wilson, Nos. 60S

and 60S Chestnut street, above Sixth. Man had
never a better opportunityafforded him of comple-
ting' hinftslf )n drat-rate.style thari'is‘furnished by

f&U styles, . ,

Carpet Sweeper
Fiue and Common Door Mats . '

Sweeping Brushes and’Forniiure Dusters.
Fine Feather Dusters for Gilt Frames'.• T\

E. W. Carryl’s Furnishing Btore, 714 Chestnutst.
Barrbtt’s Gvhnasium.*—We: wi& pleasure en-

dorse the following from lnquiry:, “ Mr. Barrett’snew, Gymnasium, in Marmot street, above Eighth, Is
open,‘and' visiters are'much gratified with the appear*
knceef theroora and apparatus. - Bis old gymnasium

by fire last fall, and a large and spacious
room has been robuiU, and furnished with a new and
mostfCopopl^-set of apparatus. Abundance of light

aud Ventilation Bab been recured, and the attention of
'out ‘ cHfsflhtfis!lnvited toitat the present time* when
th?. season for healthful exercise is tsst approaching.
Ur. B’s ab llty to conduct’ such an institution ja so
well known In this community that any commendation
is almost superfluous.”


